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Rates el advertising
Six lines and under, 2s. 64 for the first in-* 

section, and 7id for each subsequent insertion. 
From six to tenJipes, 3s. 94 for the first inser
tion, and 104 for each subsequent one. Above 
ten lines, 4d per tine for the first insertion, and 
14 per line for each subsequent one.

Parties who advertise by the year will be al
lowed a discount of 25 per cent from the above 
terms.

Advertisements without written directions, 
will be inserted until forbidden, atid charged 
accordingly.

All letters to the Editor muust be post paid 
ta order to recieve attention.

JOB PRINTING.
Every description of P 
ENTAL PRINTING,

PLAIN and ORNA
MENTAL PRINTING, (in colours and oth- 
wise,) neatly and expeditiously executd, on very
low terms.

Circulars, Business Cards, Posting Bills, 
Bfll Heads, Catalogues, Way Bills, 

"Auction Bills, Visiting Cards, 
Funeral LetterSjIIand Bills,

Ball Tickets,"*Noticcs.
Blank Deeds,

Mortgages.
Memorials, and everv variety of Law Blanks, 
Labels, Mottoes, &c", &c., &c., printed to order, 
at short notice, and on reasonable terms.

Mr. ROBERT NICHOL,

BARRISTER, Attorney, Conveyancer, No
tary Public, &c.

Office, on Front Street, Vienna.__________

30,000 lbs. of WOOL !
wanted, for which the highest price in CASH 
will be paid, or Cloths and Satinetts exchang
ed, to suit customers.

Wia IL& J. EAKINS. 
Vidnna, Jnnel6, 1853. 1-tf

Vienna Exchange.
I. B. MARLATT,

RETURNS his thanks to bis friends and the 
public for past favourSj and informs them 

that he is still to be found at his old stand, and 
will be happy at all times to greet his friends 
and the public generally. All those who may 
favor him with a call may be sure of meeting 
with every attention.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES in readiness 
at all times. A careful hostler always in at
tendance.

Vienna, June 33, 1853. 1-tf

ISRAEL P. MARK, M. D.
.FFICE at the late residence of C. G./-v^ ___________

Baldwin, Esq., corner of Front and 
streets, VIENNA.

Messrs. Brown <fc Ely
of Vienna, Canada West,

ARE appointed my Agents for the sale of 
my “ Patent Machine Stretched. Banding 
or Beltingwho will be furnished with an as

sortment of the different sizes, and they will re
ceive orders for all such as may be wante4

Wm. RUMBELL,
Patentee,

33 Itarry street, New York. 
New Y o 11 April 30,1853. l-6w

CASH XOB LUMBER

Thbsubscrib:
Market Price, in

at to

wffi pay the highest 
3H, for any quantity 

of Good Pine Lumber, delivered at Vienna, or 
at his Lumber-yard in Bufful\ Apply to

June 23,

TO LET.
Either separately, or together/',

THE well-known STORE AND DWELL
ING HOUSE on Robinson Streetcar the 

"Royal Exchange Hotel, in the flourishing vil
lage ot Port Burwell, (at present occupied by 
Mrs. Scott)

Parties wishing an opening for a country 
business will find this a most desirable locality 
Port Burwell being the terminus of the Inger-. 
soil k Port Burwefi plank road, and one of the 
most important shipping places on Lake Erie. 

For terms, apply on rae premises, or to
' _ j.g. McKinnon,

Ji rent for ike proprietor,X Vienna, C.W.
Port Burwell. June 23,r§53. tf.

PROPOSED BYIiAW.

To authorise the issuing of Debentures to raise 
by way of Loan, the süm of Two Hundred 
Pounds, Currency.

WHEREAS it is expedient to raise, by way of Loan, the sum 
of Two Hundred Pounds, Currency, for the purpose of procuring, and 
defraying the expenses of, a Fire Engine and apparatus for the Vil
lage of Vienna, by issuing Debentures for the same, payable in Eight 
years from the passing hereof, with interest payable yearly—that is 
to say : on the 11th day of November in each year, commencing 
with 1854, and ending with the year 1861. And it will require the 
sum of Two Hundred: and Fifty-four Pounds, to be raised as a speeia 
rate for the purpose of paying such Loan ahd Interest^"

AND WHEREAS tne whole amount of the taxable real and 
personal property of the Village of Vienna, according to the Assess 
ment Roll for the year 1852, was £37,719 10s. and it will require 
the several rates in the Pound mentioned in the Schedule appended

EAST DUEL

NO.
. •-**

11

years:, smi 
lows, w" 
tive Lygyr 
that CviM ' 
up to 
there 
or 
whi

m
f their reepec- 

aud in every game 
rom “pitching coppers,” 

Fourth of July. If 
game of hall, or a “ squirrel hunt,” 

itling match,” or any other affair 
Strength, skill, or agility could be

irporations Act of 1849 : That it shall be lawful 
for the Reeve ôf the Village of Vienna, and he is hereby authorized 
to raise, by way of JLoan, from any pei-son or persons, or body, cor. 
wrote or politic, who may be. willing to advance the same upon the" 

credit of the Debentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum, not exceeding 
Two Hundred Pounds Cy, and cause the same to be paid into the 
lands of the Treasurer of the Village of Vienna.

And be it further enacted, That the Reeve of the aforesaid

coupons attached thereto for the interest accruing thereon, at the rate 
of six per cent per annum, the, said interest to be paid yearly on 
the 11th day of November, at the Treasurer’s office of the said Vil- 

whieh Dëbentures shall be under the Common Seal of the 
Counciland signed by the Reeve and clerk of the

age;
said Village
same.

And be it further enacted, That the special rates ennumerated in 
the schedule appended to this By-Law, shall be raised^vied and 
collected, over and above, and in addition to all other rates for the

‘ ' ' ' ‘ " said Vil-
issued un- 

thereon.
And be it farther enacted, That the said sum of two hundred 

lounds, when paid into the Treasurer, shall be appropriated for the 
purposes mentioned in the preamble of this By-Law, and no other, 

and that this By-Law shall take effect on the 10ïR^3ay of No vern
ier, A. D. 1853.

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL RATES REFERRED ^0 IN THIS BY-LAW.

£ B. D
17760-75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1854 - - - - - - 37 00
16840-75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1855- - - - - - . - 35 10 Q
16320-75439 of a denny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1858 * - - - -'- 34 00
15600—75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1857 - - - - - 32 10 0
14880-75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1858 - - - - - 31 00
14160-75439 of a penny in the pound of. the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1859 - . - , - - - - 29 10 0
13440-75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable properly of 1852 

will provide for 1860 - - - - - - 28 00
12720-75439 of a penny in the pound of the ratable property of 1852 

will provide for 1861 -----

NOTICE.

- 26 10 0 

£254 0 0

fWIHE above is a true copy of a proposed By-Law, to be taken in- 
-*■ to consideration by^thê Municipal Council of the Village of

m Thurs-Vienna, at the Division Court Room in the said Village, on 
day, the 11th day of November next, at the horn- of 10 o’clock, A. 
M, at which time and place the members of the said Council are re
quired to attend, for the purpose aforesaid. /

H. A. GUSTIN, ŸMage clerk
Vienna, August 4,1853.

“Rainbow Hotel !”
PORT ROYAL,

BY JAMES COYLE,

AVENG taken the above Hotel, the sub
scriber begs to assure the public that no

thing shall be wanting on his part to render 
*ort and accommodation to Travel

lers.
The House is extensive and well furnished, 

and the sheds and stables commodious, with 
good

' BAB AND TABLE, 
will be found of the best, so as to ensure the 
comfort of every customer.

JAMES COYLE. 
Port Royal, July, 1853. 3,

R. AISSIER,

Th e Barber!
rpHE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity 
A to return his sincere thanks to fus patron

izing friends in Vienna and Bayham, for their 
liberally bestowed support, and to assure them 
that he win at all times be ready to render his 
continued services, in the above line. Call and 
see him in Collin’s row, on Main Street, oppo
site the Francisco House, where SHAVING 
SHAMPOOING, and H^IR-CUTTING 
shall be executed in such a style as to insure 
satisfaction. fv

Vienna, July 13,1851 tf-

brought into requisition, ffîêp\ were sure to 
haVe a prominent part in'jt, and to be pitted 
agalinst each other generally. Things had 
passedjpn this way for njany years, and 
neither Was acknowledged to be the “big dog 
of the tim-yard." Innumerable had been the 
trials ottkill between them in almost every 
imaginable manner—sometimes one was vic
torious, sometimes the other. However, the 
honors vSre just about divided, for it was 
generally considered a settled point that while 
Sandy Mat, as be was called, could pitch 
quoits a little the best, was rather the superior 
of his antagonist at ‘arm’s length wrestling,’ 
and cvtildaAtch more and better trout than 
any one is the region; John Short was un
questionably ahead when it came to ball
playing, gunning, and naming a toot-race 

Thus stood matters when one annual “June 
raining” day arrived. The spirit of rivalry 
was running pretty high, and John Short 
commenced boasting ofhis success in a shoot
ing excursion the day previous. Sandy Mat 
was a little nettled by the indiscreet exulta
tion of his rival, and at last exclaimed :

“You’re ’tamally jawing about your great 
shooting,,, John, but dam my skin if I don’t 
think tijcould give von » mottn nu- **T*‘*",>
m\^à, no doubt—you’d make a great show,” 
re died John, with a broad laugh.

tighty good d
would’nf itaiud betting your double barrel 
agin mine, that you can take more game be
tween sunffce and sunset to-morrow than I
can.

“ Perhaps I would’nt—just try it”
“Wal, it’s a bet, then?”
“Just as you say."
“I should like to put in a condition, said 

John Short—“ that is, that we hunt together, 
and that we carry each other’s game.”

“ Hain’t no objections' on airth to that, 
said the other—“put it down in writing, so 
that there can he no mistake, or chance to 
back out.”

This was all agreed to, the requisite 
writings were made; and due preparations for 
the next play’s work completed. At the 
first “break of the morn,” the two hunters, 
fully equipped for their labors, made their ap
pearance at the- appointed rendezvous, and 
after taking a social dram together, started 
off in fine spirits. They had travelled about’ 
three miles without firing a shot, and were a 
considerable distance from any habitation, 
when theycame across a fine calf, some three 
or four months-old. When within half-a-rod 
of this innocent wanderer, John Short raised 
his gun to his shoulder, and before his com
panion could suspect or imagine his intention, 
discharged its contents into the head of the 
poor beast, its matenal ancestor probably not 
being aware that it was out ; it gave one bleat 
tumbled over, kicked away for an instant 
with its bind legs in a peculiar and extreme
ly significant manner, and meekly gave up. 
tie ghost

“That’li a u-—d smart trick,” exclaimed 
Sandy Mat, “what on airth did you wa it to

to settle that when we get. 
home,* Stiff John, very quietly loading the 
barrel which he had discharged. “ Bag that 
game and let’s go on.”

“ Bag what game ?”
“That calf tfiferè.”^
“ You don’t mean—”

< “ I don’t mean anything but the agreement 
Sandy ; just look at the paper ; you’ll find 
that you are bound to carry home all I kill”

“ But it ain’t fair.”
“ That’s to be agreed on by others—but, 

according to that paper, if you don’t carry 
home*.all I kill, you loose the gun, you 
know.”

“ Wal, this is a great business—however, 
you shall never have a chance to say that I 
give in—so here goes.”

So, swinging the carcass across his shoulder 
poor Sandy again started very demurely up
on the excursion. After trudging along for 
half a mile or so, John took off towards the 
edge of the woods ostensibly for the purpose 
of looking for game, but really to take a 
hearty guffaw over the predicament of his 
worthy antagonist It was scarcely five 
minutes after he hat 
intending to keep him in sight, when he 
heard the discharge of barrels in quick suc
cession, and his name called in rather trium
phant tones.

“ John ! Ho John !"

John quickly cleared the hit of knpll be
tween him.and Sandy, and found the latter 
reloading his gun, and surveying, with sin
gular complacency, the body of an old grey 
horse, just in his last agonies.

“I’ve put an end to this old fellows exis
tence, John; much, Î guess, to his satisfac
tion—just naturally took Mm on the wing; 
he must have been tired of life about a dozen 
years ago—pretty fair shooting, was’nt it ? 
Wal, he’s done kicking,” said Sandy, again 
quietly shouldering the calf ; “ pick up my 
game and let’s go ahead,”

“ You don’t imagine that Bm going to un
dertake to carry that old horse do_ye?”

“ Sartin—you’ll find it all in" the- paper 
you’ve got—you carry my game, I carry 
yours."

“ Yes, but—■”
“ There’s no but about this business, John 

Short; this calf was your game, and I’ve 
stuck to my part of the agreement—this 
horse is my game, and you have got to stick 
to your part of the agreement.”

“ But I /an't carry him.”
“ But you must,” answered Sandy. *
“ Oh look here,” said John soothingly 

“ let’s quit and call it even, and say nothing 
more about it.”

“Ifyou don’t shoulder that heap of bones 
in double quick time,” said Sandy, “ I’ll just 
serve you as I served him—d’ye think I have 
to carry this carcase a mile, for nothing ?”

“ Oh, if you want to fight, lei’s have afair 
fight, Sandy,” said John doggedly.

“ Certainly, if you say so, let it be a fair 
fight I never wanted any thing else with 
you—I’ll fight a regular out and out duel, if

The sailors made long faces, and confessed 
that it was true.

“Well,’.’ said she, “Til give you one 
chance. I am so circumstanced' here that I 
cannot carry on business as a single woman, 
and I must contrive somehow to have a hus
band—or at all evénta I must be able to 
produce a marriage certificate; and, therefore, 
the only terms on which you shall all three 
have leave to go on board to-morrow is, that 
one of yon consent to marry me. I don’t 
care a snap wMch it is, but one of you Fll 
have, or else you’ll all three go to jail, and 
your sMp sails without you !”

The virago was not to be pacified, and the 
poor youths, left to themselves, agreed after 
a time to draw dots, and it happened to fall 
on myucousin. No time was lost, and off 
they marched to church. The bride on re
turning, gave them a goodT Aubstantial din
ner, and several bottles of wine apiece, and 
having tumbled them into a wherry,, sent 
them off. "*■ jyT

The ship sailed, and the young men 
scrupulously adhered to the oath of secreey 
that had been made previovs to drawing lots.

The bride merely wanted to be married, 
and was the first to propose an eternal sepe- 
ration. X_

Some months after, at Jamaçia, a file of 
papers reached the midshipman’s berth, and 
Watty, who was observed to be looking over 
them, uselessly reading an account of a 
robbery and murder at Portsmouth, suddenly 
jumped up, forgetting in his ecslacy his 
oath of secrecy, and cried out :

“ Thank Heaven, my wife is hanged !"

/

“ Enough said.”
“ But there’s no witnesses ; spose I she 

happen to kill you, or you me—J. we (

So the two belligérants, surrounded by 
their “ game,” sat down on the grass, and by 
the aid of a bit of red chalk, they drew up 
the following articles of regulation :

“ This agreement, made this 20th day of 
June, between me, John Short on the one 

Mde, and me, Matthew Wilson, on the other 
side, is to be witness : That we have agreed 
to fight a duel with shot guns, at thirty step 
apart, to throw copper for the first shot, to 
fire both'barrels close together, and if either 
one is hurt or killed, the one that is not hurt 
or killed is to be allowed to go free.

Witness our bands and seals—
* *• John Short.

Matthew Wilson."
“ Now, throw up the copper, John, the 

best two in three—throw up high.”
“ Heads or tails,” asked John, casting the 

copper whirling in the air.
' “ Heads,” exclaimed Sandy, as the coin 

descended.
“* Just look at that—that’s tails.”
“Well throw again, John.”
“ John threw again and won, and they 

each marched off fifteen paces and took their 
positions.

“ Now, when I say take aim, John, you 
can raise your gun, and when I say one, two, 
three, you can just blaze away.”

“Oh, bang it, Sarfdy, lep quit this; I’ll 
pay for the calf and the horse, and give up 
the bet too.”

“No, sir. Don’t be a coward ; take aim 
—one, two, three, let ’er rip !”

Bringing his gun to his shoulder, Short 
discharged both barrels jvith quick aim, but 
as he urOUght the but of Lis musket to the 
ground, he was astonished to see that his an
tagonist, evidently unharmed, was examining 
his percussion cap.

“ It’s your turn to give the word now,
John,” said Sandy; perhap I ban make 
Jretter shooting than yours.” t

Perhaps you can; but I am d—d if I 
stay to see it.”

Suiting the action to the word, He drop
ped his gun and took to his heels.

MARRIED AGAINST HIS WILL.

Sir Walter Scott ûsed to relate the foL 
lowing curious anecdote;

My cousin Watty was a midshipman, some 
forty years ago, in a sMp at Portsmouth.
He and two other companions had gone on 
shore, and had overstayed their leave, spot 
all their money, and run up an immense bill 
at a tavern on the Points The sMp made 
the signal for sailing; buHheir landlady an
swered :

“ No, gentleman, you sbalFnot escape un
till you pay your recoining,” and she accom
panied her words by appropriate actions, and 
placed them under the tender mercies of a

___  __ ____ _ sufficient number of bailiffs. They felt that
afterhe had left his compnion, still they were in a scrap, and ptitioned very has fallen on a Saturday, the following twenty

hard to be released. j
“ No, no,” said Mrs. Qüîckley, “ I must 

be satisfied in some way or other; you must 
bo aware that you will be totally ruined if 
you don’t get on board in time.”

Things Wonderful and Trite—BKdaa 
^EijPfffiabiting t6e earth is estimated at 
700,000,000 the annual loss by death 18,- 
000,000. Now, the weight of animal mat
ter of this immense body cast into the grave 

■bhu ten. «m Va a, ooo tnnw. and by its de- 
vx>mpsition producess 9,000,000,000,000 
cubic feet of gaseous matter. The vegetable 
productions of the earth clear away from the 
atmosphere the gases thus generated, decom
posing and assimulating them for their own- 
increase. This cycle of change has been 
going on ever since man became an occupier 
of the earth. He feeds on the lower anil nais 
and the. seeds of plants, which in due time 
becomes part of himself. The lower animals' 
feed on herbs and grasses, wMch in their 
turn, become the animal ; then is ready once 
more to be assimulated by plants, the earth 
or bony substance alone remaining sufficient
ly deep in soil to be out of the absorbent 
reach of the roots of plants and trees. It is 
not at all dificult to prove that all the ele
ments of which the living bodies of the pres
ent generation are composed, have passed 
through millions of mutations, and formed 
part of all kinds of animals and vegetable 
bodies, and consequently it may be said that 
fractions of the elements of our ancestors 
form priions of ourselves.— Working Man's- 
Friend.

“ Go, Marry.”—The most beautiful flow
ers are those which are double, such as double' 
pinks, double roses, double dahlias. What 
an argument is this against the chilling de-, 
formity of single bedsteads 1 “ Go marry,1’ 
is written on everything beautiful that the 
eye rests upon—beginning with birds of par
adise, and leaving off with apple btossomk

The Marriage Vow.—Perhaps there is 
scarcely an ordinary oath administered im 
any of the transactions of life so little regard
ed—even so little remembered by all classes, 
as that taken in the most solemn manner, and 
in the presence of the Almighty, by the hus
band and wife, “love, honor, and obey,”— 
How many wives “love, honor, and obey,” 
their lords ? How many even think of doing 
so? And yet there is an oath recorded 
against them, every simple violation, of which 
is a distinct peijury.

A Good Rule.—A man who is vety rich 
now was very poor when he was a boy.— 
When asked how he got his riches, he replied, 
—“My father taught me never to play till my 
work was finished, and never to spnd my 
money until I had earned it. If I had but 
an hour’s work in a day I must do that the 
first thing, and in an hour. And after this 
I was allowed to play ; and I then could play 
with much more pleasure than if I had the 
thought of an unfinished task before my 
mind. I early formed the habit of doing 
everything in time, and it soon became per
fectly easy to do so. It is to this I owe my 
property.” Let every boy who reads this 
go and do likewise.

Dr. Foster, of Brages, who is well 
known as a .Meteorologist, declares that by 
journals of the weather, kept by his grand
father father, and hiîfiself, ever since 1767, to 
the present time, whenever the new moon

fal J....
days have been wet and windy, in nineteen 
cases out of twenty. ,

This observation, of reoetit date, appliesf 
twice this year, on the 7th of May and 3rd o 
September,
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Mr. S. 0. Hart, Printer, of this Office, ia 
hereby authorized to receive advertisements 
and Subscriptions &&, for the Phénix, as 
well as to transact office business, in my 
absence. R. ABBOTT.
Vienna, Sept. 21,1853.

THE PHOENIX,
AND KLOIN CONSERVATIVE.

: Municipality, authorizing the subscribing 
ot stock to. the amount- £5,000 in the London 
and Port Stanley Railroad. This is a step
the people of St. Thomas can never regret— panthologiets ; arid '

the interets.a step well calculated to forwa; 
not only of the town at large, 
to enhance the value of private'"£ropefty is __
and around the vicinity. When will we have' dioceses of Asia, in the first century

VIENNA, THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1863-

PARTICULAR NOTICE' TO OUR 
TRONS AND THE PUBLIC.

FA-

Two weeks since, we intimated, that in 
consequence of our increasing subscription 
list we felt encouraged to enlarge our sheet, 
without any increase in the price, IF Paid 
in Advance, whioh condition will be strict
ly enforced. We are about to fulfil that 
promise ; on account of this arrangement, 
and the repairs needed to our office, no pa
per wiil be issued next Hmnsday-p-we- trust 
that the additional essences we shall incur in 
thus striving to please our readers, will be ta
ken into consideration by those who have not 
yet paid in. To commercial men we would 
say that the extensive,circulation of the Phé
nix, affords peculiar advantages as an Adver
tising “ Medium f especially to merchants 
-who wish to make ready sales by means of 
which they are enabled to keep the best and 
newest goods ; to the people of Elgin Count 
ty be it known, that no efforts will be spared 
to make the Phénix a useful family journal, 
maintaining its conservative and Protestant 
character. In conclusion—-to all who wish 
for the cheapest country paper in Canada 
West, we say—-Now, is. your time-r—Down 
with the Dust. ; i;

a branch to Vienna or Port BurWëH ? Or 
are welcomed to live and die in the ap- 

' qwent. obscairi ty wlrfcn has been so largely 
au^mentarf by the lethargy of our public 
men ? 'We are not likely to gain much by 
our present seclusion from common competi
tion with other parts of Canada ; and we only 
trust some one many possess the spirit to 
make-a-move in snapping, the fetters that 
restrain and impede our "progress towards 
prosperity.

S3T Thirty-three and one-third shares of 
the stock in the Port Burwell & Ingersoll 
Plank Road, (for £5 each) were sold-by 
auction in' this tow n,, on -Saturdïiyhist, at 
£3 7 6 per share.

large amount" of com'rhimiCâtibns 
'"and Hdvertisoments, j#e., which could not he 
laid over for two weeks—the period . of our 
enlarged issue, must apologise for our omis
sion of news, &c., &c. - ;z

MORTAUTYJN VIENNA.

Within the past week, no less than six 
young, stout, and hjtherto healthy men, have 
been called from our midst, to take their long 
last sleep, amid the solitary abode of the 
dead. The peace of families has been dis
turbed by the approach of that dread tyrant...
Death ; the myrtle has given place to the 
willow ; the song of innocent hilarity, has 

.fallen, -in mournful cadence, to (he heart 
Ècaving sigh of deep, deep anguish ; the 
smiles of greeting frièritîs, have forsaken the
çhecks of their wearert, and the pent up tears j 0f the fair sex wiil nobly encourage the ac- 
of sorrow for departing relatives, cast a gloom j complM".(aenta and industry of these tfuTv

JEST We understand that spme of our 
Aylmer .friends are considerably.displeased at 
our unwillingness to open out columns to tlie 
admission of their effusions, on the subject 
of the controversy, between the Rev, GSBkge 
Kennedy and the .“Sons.” We- are not 
aware of having merited their displeasure on 
that score, having returned their M/ 9/, aS" de
sired, with the intimation that, our’advert ise- 
ing columns were at their service. We hope 
this may satisfy the “Sons” that the com
plained of “denial” was not quite so grevions 
-as some would wish to make it appear.

gST The annual Agricultural Exhibition 
for the County of Elgin, will take place,_ at 
St, Thoinas, on Thursday, the 27th inst,, at 
wliieh tiny and place the Animal Fair or 
Mart will also he held ; owing to the late hour 
at which wo received the list of premiums, 
we are unable to publish in this number.

Heaven’s exhaustless treasury,” Paul "declar
ed an “ unknown GqffilLjmd pri
•jn SavioBwtq the fastidious ears

doctrines of Christia
becam» prostrate before Hie sublimn tit 
immortality. Notwithstanding that the

iver
-net rated,

contaminated with the faite tenets oi 
and platonic philosophy, Truth prevai 
spite of thus early heresy and “ 
conserving rap at Christianity 
the pathmqr from earth to heaven; begin
ning at Jemsatem the distant, shores 7>F ïnd 
and of Europe, heard the glad tidings : hut 
scarcely did three centuries elapse—scarce

. VfEat a stupid,
been; indeed, the'Yormg go a-head idei 
pudiates that old-fashioned book the 
senda.it packing, and patronizes a luxuriani 

wth of patchwork indication acquired per
fectly witflrtelegraphie despatch in. about two 
years. Here is a model specimen ,rif the edu
cational course at present .pursued :
Grammar, 12 oral lessons, reading not beiijg 

necessary at this -stage, and .spelling not at 
all needed.

Phonetic-soerids, 8 leesqns,.rendér» perfect. 
Geography, 1CJ lessons.
Reading, "from the alphabet 28 lessons'; no

“ Chasten thy son while there' is hope, and 
let not thy soui spare for his crying.”

thhold notyengeetion from the child, for 
iU bcatoat him with the rod, he shall not
Thou ghalt "beat flye/kith the rod, and ,. , , . , ,, T
deliver his Boul-from hell ” . : nq-re turns have been received, ought rpresume

~cl oM ihap he must ha:

What confidence, I ask, are we henceforth to; 
place in the reports of the Grand Division. It 
is to- be feared that more than 36 have gone 
down during the last year; the 66 from which

to-

had.the nations partaken of th*fruit of the . ■ stops imed.inthis branch, as.tiiey interfere 
tree of Life, ere the depravity if the Man of with rapid 'aIterance. •'

— — —- ' A v. .. ,1. t n t.    11 A _ _ 1    i

We beg leave to refer the Ladies of 
Vienna and viemity to the Misses Curran’s 
advertisement in to-days paper ; we feel of- 
sured that the sympathy and proper feeling

the x wonted cheerful 
-r-

eountennncv ofÎÔÆfiy.
of joy and hannoy from amidst the family 
circles caused by the sudden demise of the 
deafest relatives which alone render eai-fch 
worth living to enjoy." ”Tls melancholy to 
behold the flower of youth nipt by the un
timely frosts of lowering diseases, sinking 
down from the associations of friends, and 
withering beneath the sable pall of rlentless 
Death ; yet, too true is this picture. Our 
village has presented the saddening aspect,— 
The slow and solemn tones of the church-bell, 
have told the melancholy tale in too many 
instances ; scarcely a day has' passed fdr two 

weeks, without the voice of the iron.-tongr.ed 
herald of the enemy’s arriving proclaiming 
thé acquisition of another victim.

amiable young persons

SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION.

The celebration of the Sabbath School, in 
connexion with the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, of this Village, took place on Thurs
day evening last, in the Methodist Chapel.— 
According to previous arrangement, the fes
tival was to have come off on the preceding 
day; but in consequence of .the inclemency 
of the weather, it was postponed till Thurs
day. On that rooming, a beautiful and 
cloudless sky disclosed a shining sun, adding, 
by the brilliancy of his beams, fresh pleasures 
to the anticipated festivities of the day.— 
About three o’clock in the afternoon, some
where in the vicinity of eighty joyous youths 
of both sexes, attended by their parents or 
guardians, waited around the festive board. 
Here they were sumptuously supplied with 
“ the good things of the éarth,” and instruct
ed by the. ably delivered speeches of the 
superintendent, A- SflDoud Esq., aud the 
Rev. Mi-- Ellsworth. The very orderly con
fluât, and highly becoming demeanour of the 
children throughout the proceedings, told the 
efficiency of .the officers , of the school; and 
the respectability’, numbers, arid. intelligence 
of the assembly, were alike creditable to the 
village, and to those engaged in the praise
worthy occupation of Sabbath school patrons. 
The display of edibles was truly excellent, 
and too much praise cannot he awarded the 
Ladies; and others, whose refined taste, in 
this particular, added so much to. the be
coming conviviality of the occasion. A 
goodly number of visitors countenanced, by 
their presence, the proceedings of the day; 
and all seperated highly pleased with the 
manner in which the afternoon was spent— 
May merited success be the result of their 
anxious labours. . u

: —Hopç nr on, Sept. 20,1853.
[Mr. K. Abbott,—Dear Sir.—I have

just been — - -, - - - > -1—- - - *
wnoIÇ-soulcd loose fish has “stopped

his paper” on account of my last article.— 
Truth you know always gives offence to ig
norant contracted minds. However it’s a 
poor rule-that won’t work both ways ; so Sir, 
just on the self-same account put me down 
for an extra copy, ajkl the five names beside 
Ik-rid you; neither of .whom happen to be 
Orangemen, tho’ loyal Protestants, who value 
religious liberty too well to yield up their 
rights to the creedless Quacks of the “ Age 
of Reason.” Tour’s, &c.,

* * >!; , '*

Sin began to worfe—Usurping ambition cre
ated a priest-power which corrupted the sim
plicity of Faith, and spread a daik^nfi-ever 
the world to the apparently utter extinction 
qf religion and virtue; so Popery aggrandiz
ed the secular power, till the infamownnst? 
tutes,; qf the still more infamope 
(Itiprixed mankind ojftlfe last 
bert.y, and the blasphemous 
Peter’s chair, rivalled the long dtSEjPgn of 
Pagan Rome, in superstition,. inhtuwaw Just, 
and" cruelty. Popery barricaded the celestial 
atigel troddentoad to the throne of God, by 
pious frauds, lying wonders, htimaffriTOrka— 
but the human intellect could bear go more; 
God’s time came-—a pale, attenuated monk 
was his"instrument—he burst the trammels 
of indulgences—-unravelled the dark deeds of 
the “ Scarlet whore”—-and the glorious Re
formation consummated the labor ôf love 
that once more restored- to mankind th 
“ Pearl of great.price,” and the indisputable 
right of private judgment

Fearing' that the whole of the article pre
pared for insertion this week, might prove 
too long, I thought it best to defer the re
mainder, of it till your new issue, especially 
as it is an immediate introduction *to the in
tended series on the errors of Popery.

MORE RAILROADS.

On Monday the 12 th instant, tlie electors 
of St. Thomas, in pubhc meeting assembled, 
ratified, by a unanimous vote, the Bylaw of

, A-QC- ... ■ T, ...

CHRISTIANITY CONSERVATIVE.
Nearly 400 years had elapsed from the 

time that the last prophet spake a two-fold 
prophecy respecting tho first and second ad
vents of the Messias, until in Jewry, the 
“three witnesses that hear record on earth,the 
Spirit, the blood and the water,” began to 
be developed. The Word spake in the be
ginning, “ Let there be Light.” Chaos heard 
and obeyed. The day-dawning of moral 
light—the knowledge of Jehovah-Jesus- 
the practice of Virtue was jealously and sa- 

feredly guarded by masonic patriarchs and 
masonic priests—the first recognized high- 
priest of theAnystic conservatism of Divine 
Truth, being Melchisidic ! But the spiri
tual effulgence of the immaculate Word was 
not displayed to man, till long after the 
Urim and Thûmim had ceased to interpret 
the oracles of God—and the Sijechinas 
had long departed with its mysterious power 
—refusing to mingle its celestial rays with 
the rabinnieal traditions of the cormpt Pha
risees. , In Judea pagan rites had " almost 
made unrecognizable the pure worship of 
the Supreme, save where the conserving tie 
of that -almost superhuman mysticism, ma
sonry, had preserved it intact. In the pro
mised land then, first arose that “ Sun,” 
whose life-giving glory has filled the earth 
with regenerating influences. All the world 
beside was enveloped in the most debasing 
sensuality, the grossest superstition, the deep
est gloom of cruel paganism ; and yet it was 
an era of profound peace, of illustrious poets 
and orators, of abstruse philosophy ; an age 
of the most refined arts and sciences, some 
departments of which—architecture? paint
ing, hnd sculpture—have never been excell
ed, rarely equalled. But the streams of liv
ing water which flowed direct from thé Font 
of Life, by their iuhefent cleansing virtue.' pu
rified all that was ennobling and inteBectual, 
conserving and sanctifying to the glory of 
the Creator, thé talents which Ho had so 
bountifully bestowed upon the creature.

But the amazing work of Redemption 
having been completed, which “ Exhausted

CORRESPONDE 3TC E .

To the editor of the Vhenix.
Suckeryille, Sept, 20, ’53

'Illustrious Silt,—May the fit! 1-mooniahness 
Of your phiz never be flattened! I’m a me
dium; don’t get in a flurry, and I’U tell you of 
what, anon. Queer, thoughts, queer doings, 
queer sayings in this world—all humbug yon 
know—little humbug and big humbug—I can’t 
stop to define—60 you Mid-your readers must 
construe the figments. I was mighty ukIu^Iü-
SPUrt other evening, plying away nee
dle, (I am t a bluc-Stockmg, in my
literary inside feet coverings,) when t$S> 
ing hour of twilight” stole my occupation.— 
Mechanically I dropped mylsticlilBgmSd 
moryxwstidering up and down in à sc” of whi- 
ty-brown study plunged into the past-—seized 
tnc reins of Fancy’s steeds, and aw^y she went 
at the rattling pace of à borrowed horse; and 
pardon me—Jpever will be sentimental again 
—forgive a woman’s tear, for one fell when 
these lines came rushing on, unbidden, scarcely 
unwelcome guests:

“ A boon, a talisman, 0 Memory! give,
To shrine iny name in hearts where f could live 

For evennore!
Bi<l the wind speak of me where Ilialvc dwelt— 
Bid the stream’s voice, of all my sjuil hath felt 
\ _ A thought festorc.” •

Memory tarried long amid tne faded leaves of 
, past autumns,—atnong the graves of -the dear 
departed; the result was, a sigh—and oh! wliat 
loads of sorrpwful regret arc sometimes guiph. 
ed down in a sigh!
“ Then did my heart in lone, faint sadness, die, 
As from all nature’s voices one reply,

But one—was give fig:'.
‘ Earth has no heart, fond dreamer! with a tone 
To send thee back the spirit of thine own— 

Seek it, in Heaven.’ ”
Farther; still farther rolled back the steeds of 

thought o’er some— I won’t say how many 
years—[I’m young yet]—I remembered the life 
tie hymn I used to lisp in infantile inaoccncy'at 
iiiy mother’s knee :

“ Twinkle, twinkle, star,
How I wander what you are,
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.

I recurred to God’s Holy House, in which 
ry returning Sabbath found a united family (n 
devout worship—of the family altar, at whii 
cyery mom and eve were sanctifletfbj the fer
vent supplications of a pious, venerable father. 
When you have experienced the ükoüery trials 
that hâveffallen to my lot, if ever" you were 
born with a “silver spoon in youjupioutli," you 
may in imagination be able ter compete what 
sum you would give to revive ainid .the nou- 
caring scenes of childhood.

Ho, there ! what breaks my reverie ? Nothing 
more or less,, than— / r «

“Jennie, is yer hoe-cake done,” -. 
from the cavern-like throats of some Geafid 
River Roarers—What a contrast thus to leap 
from twilight dreams to moonlight realities.—
I thought if these rough wretches,(God help 
them), could interpret my cogitations, wotdd it 
afford them a serious reflection. I kriew of 
ofie intelligent lady—my only female friend— 
truly amiable and kind, in whose -bosqip re
sponsive sympathies would be awakened.—
I fold you I was a medium—well, I am*-be- 
tween various fractions, ot humanity and arith
metical fractions, vulgar and decimal. But 
siace Leonidas has been Vicar General of young 
Canada’s precocious “ idee” it has required no 
teaching to shoot forth; for it has outstripped 
the wisdom of Solomon itself—^proved his 
proverbe to be far behind the age, and 
offensive to the 8 and 9 years? old proj 
more particularly that absurd portion which ref
lates to the antiquated system of doupdosting, 
such as: *

Astronomy, 6 lessons, iq which all tlie stars- to 
the sixth magiiltucle are made tri be perfect
ly familiar with respect to their names arid 
relative positions. - v\ ' ‘ " '. ■
Having amved thus far, the Lilliputian frag

ments are gradually initiated into the cSahly 
and delightful habit of tobacco-chewing—al
lowance half a plug per diem: -then comes,
A Quarter at figures; tables arc now dispensed 
*Xith, as being too.burdensome for the juve=-„ 

nile. mind. . • . • .. ...
Singing, a quarter, two nights a week; spark- 
* iog now cômfricnCeS" 'during intermissions— 

done to fits after singin’ ÿçhoo). 
Anothe&quarter at ghbmfetry, merisnriitibh; ati 

gelora, natu^ philo^ophjv ^irit-Eiy^pg;.

Four finishing lessons iu democracy and iu- 
fidO]ity, and “Young Canada,” steps forth the 
Norinal Professor of brilliant attainments, and 
a smiled upon, petted slave of Pope • Gger- 
ton Doupdtister, the First,- '' Tlie young femi
nines, however, require an extra touch to niritch' 
the' be-scented, be-^nlrled calf-skin etfitidns of 
soulless philosophy missioned out bytlie great 
Educational Bore ;, ^ quarter's finish in draw
ing. painting, music, fancy needle .work, from 
fig leaf aprons to crotchet intricacies; a fa
shionable taste for licentious novels; a genteel 
air in what used to be terrac’d "walking—now 
better known as a demi-semf-strùt.-imd thé spots 
art? complete. The last orders from head
quarters are, that every model schoôl-marm is 
to be provided with a peacock, that the. female 
scions may be enabled çlosely t,o ' imitate the 
peculiar poke of the head and stately shake.of 
the plumes made by this showy Wd a« it struts 
about .- There are only two : or three trifling 
items perhaps, generally wisely omitted; yet 
in certain cases I, cannot help thinking they 
would-come in useful, snch as, for the boys, 
morality, a knowledge of the Word of .God, 
honor for parents and obedience to their com
mands, accounts, hobosty,_ regularity, Truth, 
and industry; and for girls the same, with the 
addénda of an" extra lesson in modesty and vir
tue, neatness in appiyel, plain needle-work, 
housewifery ht general, making pies arid pud
dings that can be bitten Without breaking 
people's teeth, keeping beds and bedding in 
S’vch a state that a person can lay down in
#V"v,“stW,f -W*4»n legion of backbiter; but, 
tivatlon of a meek and quiet spirit—the glori
ous ornament of my sex. But then, You see, 
Sir, these. are such musty old fashions, that 
they don t at all comport with modern im. 
prevements; being superannuated, they are 
laid aside, like prayer, only to be used in times 
of imminent, danger, or as Leonidas states, 
for Sabbath use.

Dcar 'Sir, dear Fete is jilst arrived ; Ï must 
therefore stop, bat you shall have a dish of 
tis and my doitpdusting experiences not dong 
hence. ... .. : . ■ ,{. .

t ' '. PEGGY PINK.

Review or Rev. Wm. Wrr.kiNsoN’s Lecture 
of tup 12tu m.t.,. jx Reply ro Mr. Ke.Y- 
kMiyxSç the IItii, concluded—Fartuer 
Proceei^nos of the AYlmer lyriuisiTiox.

To the Bev. Joseph Ci.utton, Baptist Min. 
islet, if Aylmer, Elgin. Con V. W.
Pdty Sir,—In concluding my former letter, 

I was’rdyjewhjg ,Mr. Wilkinsrtn’s “dream’ 
which he had borrowed from the celebrated 
Christmas Evans, a Welsh Divine of olden 
times. He was ocrfainly hard run when, to at
tempt a set-off to my arguments he found him
self under the necéssity of borrowing a dream 
—we read somewhere of dreamers, not saying 
that he belongs to tliE^ class. Your readei-s, 
however, udlf conclude that, a superstructure 

;ilt on,dreams is not likely to be permanent 
From whàt I have been told subsequently, I 
can partly qccount for his visionary state of 
mind, ft is’positiyely stated, that at,the dose 
îfjiis-dream be was assisted to his lodging-by 
two men, )md that when lie entered liis room he 
was still dreaming^ insensible of his wherea
bouts, or of what hâd happened. Poor man, 
it is to be regretted, that his inability to reply 
succcssfuOy to my lecture, drove him to deli
rium! He was not, however, to be blamed; 
many a brave man has been defeated and dis
appointed.
pomp and trappings could have rendered Mm 
miy sufficient aid, he would not, iu all probabil
ity/have been driven^to.dotage. He endeavrir- 
ed to prove me in one falsehood, viz., I had 
staged that the > Yittoria Division had become 
defunetj he, fistp Dr. Gierke’s report as pub
lished by the Grand Division, read jt as stiff in 
çxisteaceT—hencp the inferpnecftiidtl as a mat
ter of Oburse, was guilty of falsehood. Yet 
three days after these statements,-!-met a mem
ber of the late Ytttbria Division in Aylmer,

the above number; and if the 
operation are all like poor Vit- 

sion, tliMf Sa.ii, (Son it should be), 
ave gnge doivR te rise no more,— 

pitifuljp^ugp" of MrcWitfflnson’s fully 
Corroborates 4||t@p)tf-of the temporary wan
derings of the mi&KÎ$igk: priabtule, whi. 
an attempted reply
a society originated for the express pur 
effecting a universal moral reformatio: 
divested of the very appearance of 
that the secrecy, together with its democrat! 
government, as well as other features, equally 
objectionable,.açcounted for thq«abort4iY(jjNjr- 
istence of senship ; that flic old total abstiueànce 
society h:ad tha. confidence of the public; find 
hence was better adapted to the purposes of 
tempcraûee,rcforàiation. Ile first told us that 
there were no çgerets in sonsliip, and_ as a poof

pery and a Free Parliament/’ Yet you have
arraigned this man ‘ to answer to reports,’ hark 
—reports, not charges. 0, freedom! the 
birthright of every man, art thou in the 19th 
century to be sacrificed to the despotic cruelty 
of the inquisition of sonship ; professing itself 
to free then from the tyrannic "grasp of the de
mon Alcohol! Iu my next, you shall have an 
account of the trial more fully, so that you 
shall how beautiful aa a subject of history. I 
shall get to the pamphlet by and by.

Your’s in truth and honestv,
GEO. KENNEDY-

‘of his^comreti
words, ‘ Rcipember,' And yet ho. after aceuk-u 
‘ these three men’ of perjury for divulging the 
secrets of Aylmer Division. He next inform
ed- as-poor monarohicab s!arme;- *at -the œtty 
prspergpvernn'.ect Way majority,’ but
ï6$|;iCto’1mferm ns Ihii? -éqEbliâknisni, as well 
aa-monarohy, governs tiirougk represent! 
cliÆld'tfjI a rttrïji.ritjfs' yflikl

ldjl tp^qovqr w hat is lyi^becom- 
khat the soHçJiip systèmes in j 

gi-gat majority Qf gov[
erne J by a rabble, from whom tly influx lias 
chiefly been; while the respectable and tempei 
rats,the moral and- good, trSated as they
always are when the rabble getfipta poW;qij 
thrown aside and insulted, for it seems, to be pm
i r.—r. .., .1. .... i 1 ... A —, — — 1 , . *

To the Editor of the Thanix.
In perusing the columns of your 

.1 journal of the 8th inst., I perceived 
;r signed a Rate Payer, passing strictures 

pon a contemplated Plank or Gravel Road 
to run from Port Burwell through Richmond, 
and thence to Ingersoll, which will run para- ; 
“ br nearly so^VHfc’imSiesênt Ingei-soll 

Port Burwdtl' Bond, and but a fow-mile* - 
of it.

am much:" surprised-mMtea*pegbur 
Town Coun^BflpiYen co^ll^gÜHPy
way to such a schiime, and especiaHv some of

[flritigetcPAfeir ribaitfftnents'that tMy vZou 1 
oppose this road v.-ittrall their Tnignt, ;aS tar 
as taxing tho Township cfss e tç^nad,yand 
that in t|iis oppositicjn tffev 
I>y Tiiltimae, and guided tiv à wSliTo hro- moj
in not taxmtr them for any unimprovement 

-r
*yqp at ffio

îem tor any
'* wlaeh was not'gelierstty'.usefi

by .the lU&HF'&tSitr 
expriflae* of tlunr own

s T11Ç(MtriA" "#fact, will
a]Tpear,f when ali tlin capiteSstg of ttiihr Wr 
well as neighbomingiisrmsliips, except those 
ipt^restjed iu-ffie re^l,,passing,ytlirqpghi or 
near their latali^ffiw\hl> ^vjil iqmiodiateljr bo 

i.hvnefited in the increased value of tlteir pro
perty by such im provement, stand aloof from 
investing one dollar in the critotprise/ ss a 
money - making aanoeen^ilel ystsHilcsc men 
wqu^d persuade the people of llqs,.Township 
tin* it is for their benefit amlmteigst to be 
taxed -heavily, to- promote a schciue which 
were they nbt pprsonaliy. intercetal in, the}-, 
itould hiss down With" scorn mid" coytempt, 
and placd it iii its proper light an empty 
bubble, which troitld aooh burst and involve 
all concerned’ rri ruin.

of the Witness, and President of the Total A. 
Society in Montreal, takes the same view of 
your system, as the obnoxious Mr. Kennedy.- 

■M hat Sir, will come of vour decrees? “ rion- 
ship is ordained by God to açcqmpliçlL greater'' 
things yeti?—Tea-meeting speéch. Dec. 30: ®5z; 
Here tMee true men, Messrs. A. Price, ..XV. IT. 

.Tisdale,.find J ohn IIenry Crenk, pbfotiier to Mr 
E. Crook) tjie XV. P. who.signed the pamph
let,) have ever since the honorable stand they 
took iu the causo of justice and truth, been in 
anticipation victimized. The two former you 
cited before vour iiiquisition, but being men of 
property, influence, and long standing in cwri- 
munkyl you tlioug-ht it rather-a dangcaeirs ex- 
perinrerit to drive ir.fiftere to extyome.^ esnécb 
ally when they displayed an hehriic mdvpôii- 
dencc in presence of the Ihtjulsiiors, which 
caused even the accusers to fear!! Ilence af
ter laboring in vain, to bring them to ‘ repen
tance, that they might have peace and comfort 
restored-to their mind./’—[] st page pamphlet] 
it was moved and seconded by Inquisitors 
Murdoch and Nam, “ that the explanations of 
these two men be received by the Inquisiton 
as satisfactory.'—carried- unanimously, The 
latter of these three men, sir, you have tried 
to niorganize, although the inquisition acknow
ledged he was less guilty than the oflier two ; 
they however, were allowed like Paul, to make 
their own defence; him you gagged, tried, con-' 
demned, without being allowed to answer for 
himself;or even the benefit'©? counsel, a privi
lege allowed the vilest offender m ail civilized 
lands, save vyherc Popish, despotism rules. ’ It 
is ajp-eat pity you and your Division were not 
located in some part( of tlie dominions of file 
Grand Duke of Tuscany; you .might be of es 
sential service" in purifying holÿ mother church 
frotii heresy. Tlie same formula, of icri# com
manding their appearance before your tribunal
was served on the ‘ three men,’ which goes to 

„ ptorie/'ae à circumstantial evidence, that the as
ide did the best he could; arnhif [saiSfed guilt of the three was the same_this

your Division hag; Acknowledged. l'Bd War-"

gontlemen
fecriy of the same Division, one of them hold
ing a Commissron of tbe Peace, and who ha| 
long held prôminerit place in thq Muefeipal 
PotincU all to the same effect, Aigr’party! 
wishiag tç take the trouble ettiier to go or writs, na r0m 1 e 
to Vittoria, am satisfy himself of the ootrect- 
nes»af jqy statements, vik., that if. !(^wn, 
a year or two agp—rttruggled into a trpœjçot
existence—that life became extinct, and it died.

rant, or an exact copy I here subjoin, LcanJÈt 
of course give thé. the inquisitorial seal which, 
the original contains. .
. -p • • ' ' "C -“.Aylmer,. Aug. 25,1853.

Sir and Brother,—I am instructed by t 
Division to'itlfdrm yon. that you afd rqquesfen' 
to attend at 4he-Di vision room. ôn 'WcdoestlBy 
evening next, at 8 o'clock, to answer to some 

"reports standing against you; by sp doing you 
will stay further proceedings. •

Now just imagine a ertizerrof any free coun
try, appenrms'oua wan-acflcrtotamonsfior any 
other writ before anylegal court or tribunal to
‘ answer to Berce reports st anding.àgaihst 
audthep told by.the Gourtthat-he was noink 
fowed to speak~~KonM not the universal voice 

:opleJae,.e»w»y from gnch a trftras 
land, it is at variance with the lfi 

xHth'the righto and privileges of free. 
Mfflg rkt?* Fogisi# inquisition risen up among 
iis!! Yes, sir, rejoicing that their cb«n$*a4 

-----e gland, inbeen broken, .with the freedmen o£ 
the. rçvolflttéh of*léè&frtfn> thç' j
raiitiy of James, they would exclaim, “ No Po-

X

inhererft cii&râcTcfisïihf'of that .class to'brleg 
their siRieribCs, if not betefifh! t6 fin'equality 
with themselves. : He next tèmàrkjJ, to prt><^ 
tho superiority of . Sonship, that; Under the for
mer dispensation he had given three dike rent 
leçtures at one place, at the close of each lec
ture one name was obtained to the pledge, but 
on examination it was found to the 3 names 
there was only 1 William Gardner, explaining, 
that to was the-saiie itéraoiifcrefikingthe pledge, 
and joining again. Frhv, Sir, 1 are there"- ho 
William Gardners among the sons? * And" yét 

fihis puerility you flouer witfl.fiic name of ‘ir
refutable logicwfly,sir. neitherlogiç-or sense 
lias anything to do With it. How many of 
your Aylmer sons, have been Wm, Gardners 
din-ingthe last year—flow many have Ï seen 
crawling along the fences; flow many lifire 
been drunk or drinking at Blakely’s Hbtel, Tril- 
b ot street,,çnst ? ""Nay, how many-have gone in
to the .sick chambers of their friends- even in 
Aylmer, and to show their sympathy, with tlie 
afflicted, have assisted to empty tire bottles, of 
wine, provided for the sick? . JTere Sir, jre. a 
few of the facts, well authenticated. * A gain, 
cannot eveiy'Division grant a "Dispensation?.
A member may be drunk for a week, yes a 
month, and be restored to membership by 
paying a fine of $1. What toper or wine-

" ------------ -—-W Jewyr—*F ‘ dispensation/ and
become a William Gardner? I see that the 
Montreal Witness announces that “Sonship 
has become a failure; in many places Divisions 
have gone down—fhat it has failed to stem the 
torren t of intemperance in Montreal, Kingston,
Toronto, Hamilton, itc.—that consequently, 
the old T. A. S. in Montreal, has been lately
reorganized. ^j]]I®’T,s*]’’.you.see the publisher highly in favour of our municipality making

Anv person acquainted with tfie geogra
phy of the count|y through which the oÿ. 
plank and gravel road*e$tènds and ita prou^- 
mi(y.tq that of the intended line, must ho 
aware that no!" one load of produce or lumber 
would be added by.it to the present exports 
at Port Burwell, but tliat it would be tlie- 
means of dividing thfi_b.usmess now concen
trated upon the ok! road .to tfie destj Action 
-of both.

Thai, this nevr road would l<e ofadi'antago 
to those living along its'line and in its Imme
diate vicinity I do not defly; but that those so 
nearly interested ought to force those ' living 
at a distance, from it (and having already a 
good road in thcirtltoiglibourflood, made by 
their own enterprise, and without any assis
tance from municipal taxation) to be involved 
in heavy taxation to enable their lieighbqprs 
to enjoy the same advantages, is a }>iece dA 
great injustice. ' '

The same means which built the Ingersoll 
and Port Burwell road arc open.to all and jf 
the advantage of such a road be more than 
will counterbalance its cost let the inhabitants 
of the western part of this Township open 
thc-ir purses,-and build it for tluflnsolvès. y 

In conclusion, I would observe that I am

and holding tlie main road through its terri
tory, in its own land, „ But Xvlien it has becri 
forestalled % a private company, as is tho 
case here, let it not seek to injure that' com
pany as^ well ii,9 itself bj- running an opposing 
road, luit jmtohflse siK-toroa^ Jtflol ^énri flito it 
every feasible branelUhat will increase the 
travel upon the main- line, aqtl add to its im- 
poifis and exports thçrcby insurjiigiflo pay
ment of the ; (»st of thetc6nstruction of said 
roialj.Riid the general proopai ily of tho Town? 
ship,
?.. duck is thé legitimate mode which our 
Councillors oight to pursifo, to carry out the 
letter (of the oath which they have sworn ; blrt 
as it rqfpoare that private niter est on one hand 
nhd supipeness oh the Other;- are Jikelv to 
carry out this evil measure, contrary to "that 
oath, I would warn my follow townsmen as 
they wQuld.vvififl .to ayold xTebt auddiffipuffv,, 
to bô "af the Town Hall fit 6tmorSfihe, o"n 
Saturday, the 1st of October next' -at 10, 
A. il., to record their vote against this scheflie 
of private aggrandisement, at the public ex
pense.

: ï. I anf youis,ikc. At.
■ VOX POPÜLI.

Bayham Sept. 12th 1853. *-

ve^autty »>. propriety.
TCI THE EDITOR OF THE PH(EN*S._ 

Sir,—Strapgc tilings will'appear: but to see 
.the above-named gentlemen at variance, 'rela
tive toe t vuot reportof çjjpubiio meeting held 
jn fixe Diuision Courtroom some time pasts is 
one., of the strangest, but wt-so-straLuse itP vo- 
frrietyM.ns#/ in Mi ffipdrt j>f Jfle, Jlflairman 
on that occasion, whioh-every one there knows 
was uot'atrtini 
,to think thaf
teflded jlie meeting himself ,or. he must’have 
been blind- or d^af to tiro force of moral truth. 
i‘ Propriety” thinks he found a challenge in 
‘ (Yeraritÿsy veVskuflof, thé meeting; shrely 

Vçracity^.odid apt intend it, I should think 
Ifrom 1 the'wirings of “ Propriety,” and tho
♦term he usqp, fla m»t ha^ a, soldier 
-of Knig JaaidS-ILfiRtJkc blttfc «"the Boyne. 
'My advyrsar^sfiejns to thffi^if .fle^û g(6^the 
.la^tjpuncfl in the .ribs at “ Veracity,'’ or^ifie 
chfl^hap, whether he does ikjnstifiatoy or net 
at a Venture.

■; I teeto-timik tiwt f PDopriety’ htttfil not un-. 
derstanding enough to know when or where or 
Ttfletii to strike, BW-stflke he wiU, liif or miss.

But. now to defend (thyself and the chairman 
from-,/-Propriety‘^"last-version of the meet
ing. My antagonist;says "the qeobttto* from 
his or» Wtqr-proves *hat I stated to be tree.

etyC and it will 
el pen, to make

>'

J\

yofoaud ty- I deny the chaigC, NBYf Fr
take something more than S t

w

1 1
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those who attended the meeting believe jour 
report “ Propriety” asks now, was ft after 3 
or 4 speeches had been made on the (topic at 
issuei that the chairman suggested tltat some 
one, would move that no one should speak 
more than once on the snpject, unless by per
mission of the meeting, or was it not when the 
meeting was first opened, “ Veracity” in reply 
says it was after Alum Marr, John G. McKin
non, J ohn Ault, Slid F. W. Afltins, esq., had all 
spoken twice. “ Propriety," thy improprieties 
in catching at straws are great;, and in search
ing after truth thou hast not .been evtrtarrifui 
at mbral honesty. . r“Propriety’’ .says, lawyer 
Nichols asked permission- to speak before the j 
motion was put. Now says “ Propriety ’ 
what right had the chairpiarf-te, hëthe fliitlto 
grant him or any other permission? \ will tejl 
yon. The chairman, was requested by some 
gehtkmcn present to give his opinion on the 
subject under consideration, winch he deferred 
giving until all had spoken: then, by the per
mission of the meeting be would give his opi-" 
nion, which he did! He_ha<I hardly taken his 
seat, before a cry froço the assembly rose, of 
question, motion, when fhe chairman arose to 
put the motion of H. A. G ustin, esq., when Mr 
Nichol requested permission to sjfoak,: the chair
man was the first to give lib consent. - Now an 
intelligent people will readily see why the*hair- 
man was the fitst-to>give his consent and take 
his teat, and not then put the widtiOn. I under
stand the chairman was not so very solicitous 
to speak laSt as “ Propriety” would fry to 
make the people believe. I think the- chair- 
man is not so muck, as “ Propriety” like an old 
scolding, quarrelsome woman, who thinks if 
she got the last Wrd she had gained the vlc- 
t ory. Myfgodd-natürcd friend has got himself 
by his forwardness into a fix, and if seems to me 
he is like a man in a boat trying to row the 
chairman or “ Veracity" up salt river, and has 
got fairly into the raphia aud-plus one of his, 
oars having broken, be fiscs the other with ail 
bis might; but he only goçsjrçmpd and round 
and down he goés. But , “ Propriety.” (joes 
not know enough tl\at lie.iy not making head 
way. Mr. “ Propriety', it seems to me if ypu 
can get the last lick,the last letter, .the last word 
published, and sound the last trumpet in your 
own praise, you. will bc.eeu'tantc'j. Jjls Tar as 
I am concerned in this *dîsçussioi) Ï yield ana. 
throw up to yon.

I cm yours,'Ad',
VERACITY

Vienna, Aug. 29, 1853.

All RIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.

New York, Sept. 14.
The steamer Fiiuikliu strived at 6 o'clock 

this morning.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Floue.—Market an excited as ever, but on 
Ranrday the 20lli ultimo, high prices had be
gun to check business. Fluor nominally ad
vanced 5d to Is—Western Canal Flour 20s 
Od—Philadelphia and Baltimore 30s CJ.

Grain.—Wheat advanced Id. Corn ad
vanced Oil, yellow lieM S£s till.

The following k fmm Richardson & 
brothers’ Circular,of August 2.3th.

On the evening dl our last, market day— 
Friday, a good deal of rain fell, which cir
cumstance, together witit-bcontinued demand 
from France, caused a very active demand" 
for wheat and flour—an improvement of Id 
to 2d on the former and Is per barrel on the 
latter. Having in the meantime become 
more settled, the activity of Saturday was nit 
general.- Holders were firm in demanding 
Extreme rates and when sales were/effected, 
they were obtained.

August SIst—We had a;full attendance

New Advertisements.
Summon»—J ohn Burwell. >$ 
Teacher» wanted—Vienna C. School. 
Milliners, ^-c.,—Misses Curran, 
Barrister—George Baxter.
Rainbow Hotel—Temperance Villa 
Elgin House—St. Hoir.as,
Mansion House—St Thomas.
Livery Stables—St. Thomas.
North American Hold•—Aylmer. - 
National Hold—Aylmer.
Seth Code's Hotel—Richmond.

ADVERTISEMENT. rro

CURIOSITY!'
PRO BONO PUBLICQ.

united Counties if )
; MiddlesexElgin, t

To Wit : ) To George Sol
mith, Constable of the Village of Vienna, in 
the said united Counties ;.

Whereas, information, [and complaint in 
writing], hath tips day beep exhibited at" the 
said Village of Vienna, in the said United 
Counties, before me, John Elliott,Esquire, one 
of' hcr'Majesiy’s Justices of the Peace in said 
United Counties,- by George Prcssr, of th.e said 
Village of Vienna, seowman, vtho doth prose
cute in this behalf, as v eil for the Municipality'' 
of the.said y-illage as for himself, who saith 
thgft George Fillmofe of the said Village of 
Vienna, Inn-keeker, on the seventeenth day of 
Aug,, A. D, 1853. at the village of V ienna,

' aforesaid did profanely swear in the pubEc high 
why, or street; by calling him, the said Inform
ant or George Passey a God darned* Liar con
trary to the form of the By Law of said Muni
cipality of the said Village of Vienna in such 
case made and provided; whereby, and by force 
of said By Law the said George Fiilmpre hath 
forfeited for his said offetice, the sum fof These 
are therefore to require you forthwith to sum- 

jmon the said George Fillmore’ to appear before 
*rae, at Isaac B. Marlatts here in the said 'Vil
lage of Vicnea-, on Wednesday the twenty fourth 
-of August-instan-, at the hour of two oelock 
in the afternoon of the same day to-;. Answer-to 
answer the said charge and to. be dealt with ac
cording to Law. And be you then there to 
certify what yoh have done in the premiesfi 
herein fail not.

Given under my hrmdand seal at Vien
na, aforesakfy.tbe 23rd day Of August, in 
the year of our Lord,-1858, '-;1'■■ ■

JOHN ELLIOT, J. P.
(Copy) ^ ' (L.S!)

I .Certify thetitljifie is a true ;copy of the 
original in'my possession.

' JOHN BURWELL. 
Port BurwcU, Sept. 20th, 1853.

outlie ttadc this' mormiig—market is speciv 
lative, fcclifrjv noticed above rather subsided
MÉ ’* ad/ "

♦ Query—Was it one of the Pro -Stréét 
damned Liars-?

German and Eclectic
PHYSICIAN.

Dr. XV. J. Falrman,

WILL, after September, 20th, be in atten
dance every month; as follows: Brant

ford, Burley’s Hotel* Oct. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd; 
Waterford, Iron’s Hotel, 4fb, 5th, and 6th; 
Simcoe, Powell's Hotel, 7th, 8th, and 9th; 
Fredericksburg, Babcock’s Hôtel, 10th, 11th 
and !2th; Vienna, Francisco House, I3tTi, 14th, 
and 15th ; Tillsonburg, Baldwin’s Hotel, 16th, 
17th, and 18th ; Norwichvilte. Bedford's Hotel, 
19th, 20th, and 21st; Burford, Kcfby’s Hotel, 
22nd, 23m, and 24th. Dr. F. w® pay strict 
attention to'all Diseases that may come under 

-bk care, and from the experience he has had, 
he feels confident that his method of treating 
Diseases of tb0°LrKCs, Liver, Kidneys, Seine, 
<n=o Nerves, and all Female Complaints^ Can
not1 bfe Surpassed by any other Physician m the 
country. Dr. F, Will examine the Urine to tell 
the Disease—the first in the morning preferred, 
—aiid as a, record is kept of allCases examined, 
thé name arid age of trie Patient is required. 
Persons at a distance ean save travel Eng expen
ses by sending several Cases with one person ; 
all of whom null receive prompt attention. 
Persons afflicted with the Rheumatism, either 
Acute or Chronic, will receive speedy relief.— 
Medicines prescribed for the Eye and Ear, as 
pointed out by the Eye and Ear Infirmary of 
New York. • —

Vienna Sept 15. 1853. tf.

W ANT ED .

V PRINCIPAL and Assistant, to take 
charge of the Vienna Common School, 

of about 150 scholars. The Principal mil lie 
required "to have a first class certificate from the 
Normal School.

Application, post-paid, may be made to
H. A. GÙSTIN,' Sec. and Trustee, 

or to F. W. ATKINS, Chairman. 
A'ienna, Sep. 91,1863. 3inll
London Free Press and Hamilton Specta

tor to copy the above 3 weeks, and present bill 
to the ’i'reasurcr, H. A. Gust in.

A CARD. j

MR. McMATir returns Ills sincere ihmvUe 
to the inhabitants of Fredersburg, for 

their kind treatment, liberal patronage, and 
prompt payment to him during his stay amongst 
them.

Port Burwell, Sept.* 19, 1853. Piull

The Misses Ctirraiij,
MILLINERS <C- DRESSMAKERS.

BEG to intimate tp the Ladies of Vienna, 
that they have commenced the abo\;e.bu- 

sincss, on Main Street, wîiere thèy will be al
ways happy to-receive and ; execute orders in 
the latest and most approved styles. Arrange
ments have been completed which will enable 
them to obtain at all times the very latest

to-dav, arid tlie trade generally operated with \ ^ons from Paris, New York, and Other pi*- 
-’ .* TT rJ. \ . v ! ces. Every description of Wax*work, Chro-more .caution. However, a fmr.demtend was maüc Dra4lg_ anrt'Picture Frames, neatly ex

ecuted with despatch, and on reasonable terms.experienced, in wheat at the advancëd noticed 
above. Flour met with oiily a consumptive" 
demand ; large buyejs being unwillirig to fol
low up the fuB*advance required.

E ni ii.A xD.-^Queen Victoria and famfly 
bad a brilliant reception at Dublin on the oc
casion of her visit to the Exhibition. Nearly 
20 thousand persons were present on the oc
casion.

The overland India and China Mails were 
received' oji the 28th.

The Niagara arrived on the 28th and the 
Arctic on the 39th ult.

The United States Brig Dolphin put in
to Southampton to refit on the 20th ult.

Accounts from Constantinople of "the 19th 
ult., says the Sultan had adopted the Vienna 
note without material alteration.

A Courier had arrived at Vienna from 
Constantinople, who states that the Sultan 
Will sçnd an Ambassador to St. "Petersburg 
simultaneously with the evacuation of the 
principalities.

Accounts from/Rueharest state that the 
Russians would evacuate the Principalities in 
September? on "which the.fleets of. England 
and France will return to Malta and Toulon.

The Wellad Canal.—During the month 
of August, the business of the. canal has 
been unusually large, numbering, in vessels 
passed up and down, 525 .«chooliters, propel
lers, and steamers, exclusive of srriall crafts 
not going through but playing between cer
tain locks. Last year for the same period 
the mnnt)çr was 485, whidi shows an increase 
on thebûÔhtfts operations of 40 vessels, whilst 
the corresponding tonage will probably ex
ceed 1 ÛjJÜOÜ tons in the same time, This is 
indubitable evidence of what next year’s worS 
will amount 'to, when the far West is opiened. 
rip by- railway communication.-^: C&iietitu- 
tional, / l'«..•

Vienna, Sept 20th, 1853. II

RAINBOW HOTEL. 
By John Kenedy,

Temperancevil/a, C. IP!'

ELGIN HOUSE.
By Robert Neil,

S't Thomax, C. TP!
MANSION HOUSE,"

By David Thompson,
St. Thomas, C. W

LIVERY STABLES,
By Robert Nichol,

St. Thomas, C. IP! 
Horses and Carriages at all hours.

To Correspondents.
Aylmer letter received, tod late:

SETH COOK’S HOTEL,
And general Stage Office, Richmond, G- TP!

The Proprietor of the. above Hotel begs 
to intimate to his friends and the public 

generally, that he has resumed his old place in 
it as Landlord; and hopes by close attention to 
the wants of his customers, to merit a contin
uation of their former favors.

Richmond,Sept. 21, 1853. 11

NATIONAL HOTEL. ‘
Aylmer, C. W.>

The above Hotel having been lately purchas
ed bylhe Subscriber, and fitted up in a supe
rior manner, he is now prepared to accommo
date the travelling public, as well as permanent 
boarders with every comfort. The best of li
quors in his. cellar, his larder well filled; and 
careful and attentive attendance, he hopes to 
merit a continuance of the patronage Hereto
fore [received,

Aylmer, Sept. 21, 1853. e 11

GEORGE BAJtTEK.
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Solicitor in Chancery, Goweeyancer.
. VIENNA, C..W! I 

Sept. 22, 1853. V ll*tf

• Markets. "
. Vibnna, Sept 22, 1853. 

No change in Lumber.. -
Wheat, 5s; Oats, Is 10jdj Potatoes, Is 7d; 

Flpw-V 128.64 F MKMbs. h
Toronto.—Wheat 9s. Yk., Barléy 50 c., Oats 

44 jî., Batty 20 cu? m--
Duicrau.%—Wheat $1 bushel.

•;/„ PR. BELL ï
\ 1 TILL be a6' the Francisco House m VV Vienna, on Tuesday, the 4th Oct next 
and remain.antil Monday the 10th ; Also at the 
Norfolk House in Simcoe, oft Tuesday the 
Ilth of Oct. and remain until Friday the 14th 
inst, for the treatment of Lingerixr Diseases. 

Vienna, Sept, 8.-1858.” ' ~'T0-W

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, 
And General Stage House,

By H. Finch, 
Aylmer, O. W,

(J. JA

TAHORUXti.
EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

BY WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
Opposij^ W. B.'Wrengs Store, Front Street 

, : ,l VIENNA. !; r:
rjpIJE;proprietor of the above establishtoent 
A,, is preparod to execute every description of 

work in his line, after the most approved styles, 
arid on the most reasonable terms. Cheap fer_ 
Gash, or Trade on delivery. • ■■ï\

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Vienna, Sept, 15. 1853. . - tf
N. B. A superior Dagufjrbeotype Appaea- 

tus for sale by the subscriber. ’
— W. ROBERTSON.

PORT BURWELL LIVERY.
B: E. HAYWARD, PROPRIETOR.

HORSES Caniges at all hours, on as
reasonable terms, as can "be afforded in 

Canada West. ' .
Port Burweft Sept 15. 1853. 1 10-6 m,

SALE OF STOCK.
rjTHE BULL “ Brilliant,” the property of the 
A Bnyhtun Agricultural Society, will be sold 

at Public Auction, on Saturday the 24th inst., 
at 2 o’clock, P; Mr, at D. C. Collins’ H otel, in' 
Vienna. Farmers wishing to get a good anw 
mal for the improvement of their stock, will do 
hell to attend.

Terms—3 moriths credit (with interest,} by 
givii g approved endomtion.

j.g. McKinnon,
Sec, & Treas., B. B. E. A. S.

Vienna, 12th Sep., 1853-

III AXIISfO
BY GEORG 8? rsw

FRONT STREET,
VIENS A, C. W.

K K V

9-1 v

Wm. H. & J. EAKINS

ARE now receiving from New York, Mon
treal and other markets, large additions 

to their
EXTENSIVE STOCK!

arid would say that for variety and richness it 
cannot bo surpassed by any west of Hamilton, 
embracing everything required in this market in

DRY GOODS !
Grocei’ies, Hardware !

CROCKERY,

PAINTS, OILS!
PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW 

SHADES, &C. &C.

all of which will be sold at the
Smallest advance over Cost.

NOTICE.—VIENNA JUSTICE

ON the fourteenth day of August last, I 
received a summons from J. Alexander, 

Esq., of this town, to answer in' cause of a 
charge made by D. Lutes, for assault by strik
ing him in the face. On the day of trial, (Mr. 
Alexander sitting alone,) Lutes brought two 
Witnesses—one of whom swore that he saw me 
have my hand held out towards Lutes, and also 
heard me say to Lutes; “ I do not want any 
more of your impudence”—did not see me strike 
him, and did not think I did strike biin; and 
afterwards heard Lutes say, “ I’ll make you pay 
for this,” but did not say what “this” meant 
was wherein he wanted pay for; and the other 
witness saw Lutes and myself together—didj 
not hear the conversation—dik not see any 
blow, and did not think I struck him at any rate ? 
his face had no mark on it. This was all the 
evidence—[magistrates go by evidence I have 
heard say]—on this evidence his worship sum
med up, and fined me £3 and costs.

L B. MERLATT. 
XTenna, Sept. 6,1853. ^ 9-3m

* „4-r. -;>_J

• . .A ' ->■ ...

MIESO;^,
TAILOR*

One dew Seuth of the Western 'Hytel,
FROMT-Gtrcct. C. XV
Garments made to order, cii reasonable terms 

for Ca& Tf.

M AN S I ON HOUSE
v FIVE stakes.

A FORTUNE TO BE MADE!!

GEORG® CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR, 
Takes this opportunity of returning thanks 

to Lis friends apd the public for the liberal 
support he has hitherto received, and 
pledges himself to giVe the satisfaction he 
hopes he has hitherto given in the-conduct 
yif his establishment. He has fitted up 
his' Hotel for the - accommodation- of the 
travelling community.

. .Commodious stabling and attentive host
lers. < ,

Five Stakes, Aug. 19, 1853. tf 6. -

THE SUBSCRIBER offert Iris vahiaMe 
SAW MILL for sale, on easy terms.*— 

Any, person with a small capital cap réaliste a 
fortune in.a few ,yeami Twp hundred and’ 
eighty acres of good land, with ' the* best of 
pine,, and good soil. Apply to. the. subscri
ber if by letter,,p»stq-)ai,d,l:D;elhi, ,$>. O:, or 
personally, at th» Glofa £qfcJiB.F«id«irie6s- 
burgh.' j i , t -

It. GUEEj*. ï
. .Aug. 1C, 1853, ,~j , * * ; 6 tf

W.H.ELLIOIV 
II o u s-.e/ a n d S i g n 

Painter,
Grainer,-Qlasiir :

Paper Ikmger-, • 
^WTETVNATU: W.

Drugs and Medicines Ï jsverv Description ottpiaift and. om*-

P. F. SMITH,

KEEPS constantly on hand a full assort
ment of ̂ genuine v *

Emms, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Perfumery, &c.

*nd all the popular
P ATIENT MEDICINES

of the day,"at his Store, nearly opposite the 
Post Office, ’ • —

FRONT STREÉT, VIENNA. 
JuunoA^ 1853. l-tf

mental Painting’ executed atL llv>
most reasonable terms.

Vienna. June 30, '1853. ’ ’ "2-6ni
.. ■ ------1;.: —-A---

WESTERN HOTEL,
AND

GENEÎÎAE STAGE
VIENNA, C.

OFFICE
W.

ZA

s wan:; s
VIENNA AND POTE B UR WELL

Omnibus Line.
THE PROPRIETOR of the above line begs 

leave to thank his friends and the traveling 
public generally for their kind patronage, and 

would beg leave to state that he has upon the 
above line a new and splendid Omnibus which 
will cany 16 passengers, the cheapness and com
fort -of which are inferior to none in the Prov-

M1E Sûbseritiêr .having leased the above 
extensive Hotel, and having expended a

in Canada West, begs respectfully to intimate to 
the public generally, arid to those . who may 
patronise him, particularly, that every attention, 
will be paid to ïfieir waiffs,—r-his tables alwayi 
W-ell supplied with every delicacy in season,1— 
his liquors of the tiret quality, "

Permanent'boarders will, be accoiriniodatcd 
oft liberal terms! ' :

Ah extensive Livery Stable In' connex
ion with the Hotel, and good and civil-hostlers 
always on hand.

ROBERT ARKEI.L 
Vienna. Aug, 11, 1853. 6-tf

mce.
SAUT FOR SALE.

H. M. SWAN. 
N. B. Reasonable amount of Baggage car 

tied free of charge. None but sober and care 
ful drivers emplpyed. 4tf

. 500

FOR SALE,
TWO

STEAM ENGINES!

BBLS. ONONDAGO S&LT, for 
Sale/ Cheap for Cash, by

S c. McKinnon a Co.
Houghton Centre, July 28, 1853.

MUSIC. MUSIC.

rVrHI
IfU
:E SUBSCRIBERS being about to En
large their Establishment, ofler for Sale 

TWO QUICK STROKE

Saw Mi Mi En
in com'
BOIL: 
feet long.

Mf They have not been in use two. years: 
one Engine is driring a Mulay Saw and Edging 
Saw; and the"oilier a Planing Machine, and 
SawLauil arc bçth of the most approved con-- 
strufflton. They.can be seen at work at, any' 
time before the 5th day of September next. *

A reasonable Credit will be given.
ToW^s?ffe!arS can be had on application 

DOUD & VANDUSEN, 
Steam Saw & Planing Mill. 

Xlcnna, C. W., Aug. 1st, 1853.
The "Simcoe Standard,” St. Thomas “Om

nibus,” and London “ Prototype” to Copy six 
times. 5-Cin.

Music Establishment ! *
South side of Dundas Street, opposite to 
Messrs.' Raymond and Rowland, Furriers.

WHERE may be had SHEET MUSIC of 
every description. Instruction Books, 

foe all kinds of Instrumental Music, &»., as 
cheap as can be had in Toronto, Boston or New 
York.
, A*1 INSTRLMENTS,} ed and required to borrow the aforesaid sum
from a PIANO FORI E down to a FIFE. - >• - - • -

STRINGS of all kinds and of superior quul— 
ity; in short, eveirthing that canjrnfrtS -e 
torn a well and care&JJrv*ttmed Music

The PIANOS are màde hy~Tne~Tono-rrtnB 
celebrated gentlemen, viz: **

Bgg 1X -11* lJ4-U-..l BBgttgS.

A BY LAW!
To ^ttftioirîüte l^b MunicipaHK of the,1:

Burwell, tp. the $ai<l Township,' Jéadiûg 
tlifoagb. the.* Viltiç» * of •BMimpnd; 

, thence north, }o . iSettetetetthe 
Jngersoll antiJPohiBurii-elI Road ;
>nçl to sqpfc^ÿve
thousand pounds,' to defray f ha-essen
ces of completing tint1! Work,_J tend for 
other purposes thérèk ’fàentîôfrej.

1X7fl ERE AS, Lyàfl Aê«MWf4hé"-Pamament 
V V joflhe Pr«vi»cu9fcG%(Sld«i'paBsed in the 

12tliyear of Queeu Vic. errtiÜed,'§n,,AQ.M« au
thorize the formation of Joint Sfock cooÿafcies 
for fhercotlstïtit*ti6ri'OÏ:Road's,‘ and, other, v—_ i~-------

•*- v- " ‘ ----- : A • »' —c. re ^ » r-'
ratios éf rihe said TotnuhipIVoald undertake 
to construct SDidofieplete a Plonk «Rdaitifrom 
Port Burwell in the sgid Township, leading 
thrmigh Sri wltiage of ilncbm'oniUon Talbot 
road, and by A. M. Wltigori’s Mills on Big Ot
ter Creek, thence wêrtne$Rr, Rtilowing the side 
road betweettJols No. 5: & C, to the northern 
limits of the townshipef. ^yfiam, to intersect 
a proposed plank or.:gro.vcl road, through 
Dereham to. thq Vjlfcge of Ingersoll, and 
obtained oil the credit of the. tpwpslÿp, rates, 
to be applied in constructing .and coni|leting. 
the said road: And whereas,‘bt-'air aift of The 
Parliament ofc-fhc Province of Canada,passed 
in the sixteenthtÿear of her prescrit Sfitjestya 
reign, cutftied, ah act to establj^a consolidat
ed municipul loan fund of UppéSTCari^da, 1* is 
ampng o|^icr things provided,'that there shall 
be a consolidated municipal loan fund of Up
per Gifnftdn, to consist or till the monies wlimh 
milder*tiro said net, er any other arit1p6i^ed.or 
tp ,fccq>aitsed tin’: their !beh*K ahtil bte *d;ftétefed 
to forn\part of said fundjjihgil be mmiagedby 
the Receiver General of tjlis proyipee, .hr.coun- 
cil ; imiftliat fhe book's and accounts 
fceptdfK- his‘Office,‘fclMby the said act, municipal 
corporations arealothorized to borrow moines 
pn. tfie, cipdit- of sack'fiincfiffor among'-other 
tipngs, to construct amkeomphite plank, grav
elled, or. îhaçfldamizqdgo.add-

Anq whereas, tl*,e.s#d roadxvlieu-^oêspleted 
will be of great benefit to the. to»:n£§igsof 
BayKrim; ■wnéreforè’ it is ,e:|pcdicat _fo, pl^tin 
the said sum of five thousand pounds, üriiîer the 
provisions of the said in putt Üast’iteci&Si act,

the' rateable pro, 
thfr'year of oirr 
dred and fifty- 
roll of thé saiiltowBshijvtô'be the surti of one 
hundred and fifty-six thousand, :sevon li;mdred 
pounds; and the sum of iftoney ‘to.rbe. raised 
annually, to pay thç .interest, and to grriwie 
forthe rédemption of the said priu^iprd 
five thousand pounds, witlrin the’ periods jjf 
twenty years'' v,;ill not be less thjmlibur Jiup- 
dred arià sevep founds, annuâllÿ, itv each and 
every of th * said twenty years, and wilf ’rbqrrirëe 
a special rate of not moke than niirotfour- 
teenths of a peiiUK m The, pound, for. the pay
ment of ’the annual interest. and ultimate, re
payment of the sai^fringpti siim o.f Svtefhou- 
sand pounds; " '• "*'* •' " ■

Be it therefore hereby eririctrid' bylhe ffftiiri- 
cipal council of the said township, assembled, 
tlmt the,Rcevc of the said township shad have 

' ‘ ...." 1fihoritÿ, aud is hereby authorized, enyiower-

1Zoifai Hotel,
TILS QNB UR G.

BY C, G. BALDWIN.
rpDE Subscriber returns his thanks to the 

public for their liberal support, and begs 
to inform them that he is making enlarged ad
ditions for the convenience and comfort of all 
who may favour him with thfcir patronage.

His table will be well supplied, and his Li
quors of the best quality.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES 
always in readiness for any part of the country.

re/1 C. G BALDWIN.
. June 23, 1853. l-tf

CHICKERING, STODART & DUNHAM 
Acknowledged to be the best on this part" of 
the Globe; as are the MELODIA-NS manufac
tured by Prince & Co, . / '

Pianos tÿ •Hclodians !
sold os Cheap and on o's favorable Terns as 
they can be procured in Toronjo, or front The 
Makers themselves.

A choice assortment of
Brass instruments !

for Bands, consisting of Saxhorns, Ophiclides, 
Trombones, Bugles, etc.
Pianos tuned and repaired. All orders for 
tuning strictly and punctually attended to. 

fS- HERMAN KORDES.
London, Juue, 1853. 2-tf

DRUG STORE.
IS. A GATES,

WOULD intimate to. the inhabitants of 
Port Burioell, and the surrounding 

country, that he* has just opened business in 
tl4 above line, in the Shop formerly oceu- 
pieil by Mas. Scott, where lie is now pre
pared to sell Drugs, Patent Medicines, Che
micals Perfumeiy, and all articles usually 
ound in a Drug Store.

N. B,—Pliysfcians’ prescriptions carefully 
dispensed. .

Port Burwell, Sept. 6, 1853. 9-lin

RS. C. RYAN, in gratefully returning 
tlianks to the inlrabitants of Vienna, andM

form ihCBr friends, and the public, that she "con
tinues giving instructions on the same terms as 
before, and solicits a continuance of their pa
tronage.

Vienna, June 23, 1853.

MONTGOMERY’8
j. HOTEL,/

MARKETSQUARE, WOODSTOCK

rriHE Subscriber would intimate tp the Tray- 
ellirig Public that he has lately fitted up 

thé above Hotel in a comfortable and elegant 
style! and is at aft times prepared to receive 
and accommodate his friends, and all those who 
may favour him with a call in the best manner, 
and no efforts on his part will be wantirig to 
render Ms patrons perfectly “ at home” while in 
hi» house.

His Table will ever Be found furnished' with 
the luxuries of. the season, and his cellar.sup
plied with Liquors of the choices brands.

Good Stabling will be found, and a 
careful and attentive hostler always' in atten
dance.

GEORGE MONTGOMERY.
Woodstock, July 7 1,853. 2-tf

AGENTS FOR THE “ PHŒNIX.”

ViTTORix^-rSimpson McCall, Esq.
Port burwell.—John Burwell, W. M. 

Hutchinson., -
Houghton Centre.—-A. C. McKinnon. 
Fredericksburg.—Thomas Bayrie.
Port Dover.—James Riddell 
Port Rowan.—Simon Mabee.
SiMco&—Wm. Roberts, W. F. Osborne. 
Malahide.—John Seanlan.
Richmond.—Sylvester Codke.
Stafford ville.*—Moses Price.
BaLL’s Corners.—G. Clarke.
St. Thomas.—-H. Haipilton, Esq.
Union Ville.—Gaprge Campbell.

HENRY HAMILTON,
BARRISTER,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.,
St! Thomas, O. W.

*W*‘*iiia

ITS SOt
TMIE Subscribers haring associated th 

■ solves with one of the largest imp 
/ouses in the Province, are now prepa!) 
alp to all, the choicest .

LIQUORS,
such as Brandy, Gin, Bum, 

Wines, and Whiskey,
at Prices to defy competition. Please call t 
examine. —

BROWN & ELY. ’ 
X'ankee Store. 

Vienna, June 16, 1853: J-tf

nd

8ale of Goods at Cost f
rrxiIE Subscfiber, being about to close her 

I business, wishes to dispose df her entire 
stock in trade, consisting of a general assort
ment of Groceries, suchare required for the 
counti-y trade. A«d*ksonable term of Credit 
will be given, by, purchasere furnishing approv
ed endorsed paper.

ANN SCOTT.
Port Burwell, June 23, 18.)3. l-tf

A. c. McKinnon & Co.,
wholesale and retail

\ DEALERS IN

D RY GOO D S!
^ GROCERIES,

HARDWARE & CROCKERY,
&c. &e. &(ro

HOUGHTON CENTRE, 
NORFOLK,

P. S—SO'O Bbls. onondago Salt: 
for sale Cheap for Cash.

a. c. McKinnon.
Jub, 1853. 2-tf

JUST RECEIVED, at the Gothic Ha* 
Fresh Teas. 4s., 4e. 6<i, 5s and 5s. 6df ÿ ft). 

-SUGARS, from 10. to!2.13, and 14 lbs. forfL
A. HUME.

Vienna, June 22, 1853. 1.

>

of five thousand pounds, under tlio provisions

applied in construct iag and contpletirig the 
aforesaid road, as a township we*rk, the road 
apd til the appurtenances, together with "the 
t-offsThat’niay be, coUected*.th(ÇÇOU. ta.)ro«t^Ç 
sole property of tfic said municipahty.,, . ,(>

Aud be it ftirtlrèr enacted, that for the puTr 
poses set forth in this By-law, there shall bè 
raised, and authority is hereby given to bjise 'oft 
the credit of the said consolidated municipal 
loan fund, the sum of five thousand pourtifi 
by tfic issue of Debentures by the RorCre-or 
General of this-^rovrace, with infon^p||At 
ble half yearly, at thefEte of six per cent^ier 
annum, which said sunt shall be appropriated 
towai*ds the payment of the said sum rif "five 
thousand pounds, hereby intended-to be; appKed 
in constructing the said road.

. And be it further enacted,: that for- *4he pay
ment of the ^interest on the said sum Of five 
thousand pounds! arid for erecting a sinkings 
fund for the payment'of the said principal,— f 
there shall be voted levied, and collected nporv. 
all the rateable property of the said township 
Bay ham fo,or upon the owners or occupiers 

thereof, in respect of the same, in each and ev
ery year as brtbre-mentioried, durmg tire con
tinuance of the payment of the said sums 
thereby made payable, or of any part thereof, 
over and above,, apd in addition to all other 
rates and taxes whatsoever, a special rate of 
not more than rime fourteenths (say-m'i>L four
teenths) of a penny within the pound, for each 
and every year, during the said terril ôf twenty 
years, from which there, shall be appropriated 
and applied if such sum shall be required 
therefrom for the purpose of this Bydaw, in 
•each and every year duringrethc said term of 
twenty years, the sum offifour hundred and 
seven pounds, aud such offer sum or sums as 
may be necessary to pay under the consolihatrid 
municipal loan fund, law.*or act, and ofitdis 
By-law; and that such principal and interest 
shall be raised, levied and collected, according 
to the amount.of property, retumcil uj>on the 
assessment roll forthe Township,for the finan
cial year next preceding that for which the ap
portionment shall be made.

The above is a true copy of a proposed By
law to be finally taken into consideration by 
the Council of the-said township after the ex
piration of one month from the date hereof, 
being the date of the first publication of the 
said By-law in the Pkànix paper, published in 
the village of Vienna in the said township Of 
Bayham, on Thursday, the 1st day of Sept 
1853, next ensuing the date hereof, at the 
hour of ten o'clock, a. m., at the township hall, 
in the village of Straffordville, in the said 
township, a meeting of the qualified municipal 
electors will be held, for the purpose of con- _ 
sidering the said By-fow, and approving. o£ dis
approving of the same, tiro said meeting to be 

• held in accordancet vath a resolution of the 
•Township Council, passed on Sfttprday, the 
-2oth Aug, 1853, naming the day, as. by the 
consolidated municipal loan act, is in that be
half made and provided. • • I'j V** 

WILLIAM HATCH, 
Township-Clerk.

Bayham, Aug. 22,1853. r
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Court Scrub.—“ Sir” said a fierce law
yer, “do you on your solemn oath, swear 
that this is not your hand venting?”

“ I reckon not," was the cool reply.
“Does it resemble your writing?” \
“ Yes, sir, I think it don’t"
“Do you swear that it doesn’t resemble 

your writing V 
“ Well I do, old head.”
“ You take your solemn oath that this 

does not resemble your writing m a single' 
letter P’

“ Y-e-e-* sir!”
“ Now how do you know #”
“Cause I can’t write.”
Fun fob Typo’s.—“ * of my existence

Ke me an —«—„ saida Printer to his sweet- 
irt. She immediately made a — at him, 

and planting her f3T between his 11, nearly 
put a. to his existence. “ Such an outrage,” 
was the ! of Faust, looking f f at her, is 
probably without a j in this § of the country, 
and is a good subject for a %

THE SMALLEST BONG IN Tftp WORD.
We three 
Biuthrifl be,

In one cause—
Bill puffs,
I snuffs,

John chaws.
g3F “ Don’t rob yourself” as the farmer 

said to the lawyer- who called him hard
names. •

t£T The following wflB one of the toasts 
given at th^celebration of the Fourth of July 
at the Le Hoy :

American Youth—May their ambition 
reach as high as their standing collars.

t&T A fellow in Brantford jumped so 
high the other day, that he says he saw the 
dog-star wag its tail.

Waiting.—A youth went to a barber’s 
shop the other day to be scraped The bar
ber having adjusted the doth, ana soaped the 
smooth skin, left him, and went lounging 
about the door. -As soon as the young 
“ gent” saw him sauntering, he impatiently 
called out, “ Well, what are you leaving me 
all this time for?” “ Sir, I am waiting until 
your beard grows.”

EW The ladies are said to have been 
thrown into the greatest consternation at the 
recent appointment of a number of Lawyers 
in all parts of England, to register the deeds 
of married women.

A Queer Sermon.—An old preacher 
once took for his text, “ Adam where art 
thou?” and divided the subject into three 
parts,—1st. All men are somewhere; 2nd, 
Some men are were they ought not to be; 
and 3rd. Unless they take care, they will 
soon find themselves where they would rather 
not be.

S&T It being hinted to a barrister who 
was wearying the court with a long and dull 
argument that he ought to bring to a dose, 
he angrily replied, “ r will speak as long as I 
pléase.”—“You have spoken longer than you 
please already,” retorted his opponent

JOT “ What on artk these ’ere shirt-but
tons, I wonder? Jest the minit puts the 
needle through ’em to sew ’em on, they splits 
and flies all tu bits.”-—“ Wh^ 
ibwÿ5urvè been spiling them.”

A Reason for Marrying.—“ How could 
you do so imprudent a thing?” said a «mite 
to a very poofTafifjy M Wnat reason could 
you have for marryih^ a, girl as completely 
in poverty as yourself, and both without the 
slightest prospect of provision F “Whv. sit’ 
replied the Benedict, “ we had a very good 
reason. We had a blanket a-piece, and as the 
cold weather was coming on, we thought 
that putting them together would be wanner.

Burst of Eloquence—The following 
Durst,of doquence was delivered before a 
justice in Pennsylvania:—“ Your honor sits 
high on the adorable seat of Justice, like the 
Asiatic rock of Gibraltar, while the eternal 
rock of Mercy, like the cadaverous streams of 
the valley, flow meandering at your feet
“I KNEW HE OWED THE PRINTER 

In

___ The following is the commencement
i of a speech of a lawyer in New Jersey:— 
“ Your honours do not sit here like ’marble 
statutes to be wafted about like every windy 
breese.”

Extract from the Argument of a 
1 Young Lawyer before a Mississippi Jus
tice:—May it please the Court: I would 

. rather live for thirteen hundred centuries on 
the small side of a thunderbolt—chew the 
ragged end of a flash of lightning, swallow 
the corners of a Virginia worm fence, and 
have my bpwels tom out by a green briar, 
than to be thus bamboozled ty these gentle
men.”

E3T There are follies which are caught like 
•Btagkms diseases.
t3T If we survive danger, it steels our 

courage more than anything else.
„ Drinking water neither makes a man

sick, nor in debt, nor his wife a widow.
ErW No one is bom without vices, and he 

is the best man who is encumbered with the 
least

PAY
FORK OVER!!

UP!
HAND OUT!!!

THE SUBSCRIBER!
he allows parties to stand Î----------- —r__ . idebted to him,

with ont asking for payment, either ortily or 
professionally, the longer they are likely to do 
so, takes this method of informing ALL 
PARTIES, that unless the debts due him are 
at once paid up, a requisition on the latter form 
will be made without delay.

j. g. McKinnon.
Vienna, August 1,1853. 5-lm

advertisement.

SPECIAL ORANGE MEETING.
The Master, Officers, and Brethren, of 

Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 307, in the Town
ship of Malahide, and County of Elgin, as
sembled at their Lodge-room, on Thursday 
the 11th August, for the purpose of consid
ering what course to pursue at this eventful 
period.

The Lodge being opened in due form, the 
Worshipful Master briefly stated the objects 
of the meeting, and called on Brother Thos. 
L. Armstrong, of L. O. L. No. 298, to give 
the Brethren present such information as he 
could impart, relative to the late Grand Lodge 
meeting at Kingston. Br. Armstrong ad
dressed the meeting at some length, in a 
most talented manner, and from the statis
tical accounts he produced, seemed to carry 
out most convincing proof in favor of the 
election of Br. Ogle R. Gowan, Esq., Right 
Worshipful Grand Master of British North 
America, being valid and binding on all who 
acknowledge the proper authorities of the 
Loyal Orange Association.

The following Resolutions were then unan
imously adopted:

1st—That we shall ever be of the num
ber who maintain the roles of our onstitution. 
and on all points of importance yield a cheer
ful compliance to a constituted majority of 
those entitled to vote on the same at all re 
gular meetings.

2nd.—That we hold the election of Br 
Ogle R Gowan Esq., as valid, and in accor d 
ance with the rules laid down by the G. L.
, 3. That we manifest the same by our Wor

P1**1-Master meeting the Grand Lecturer 
a London, on the l ath imL. 
him the -A——i f-ouwwü m the present
year.

4th—That we no longer recognize Br. W. 
F. Sparling as County Master, until he jus
tifies his conduct at the laté G. L. meeting,, 
by coining under the proper authority.

5th.—That our Worshipful Master apply 
to the Grand Lecturer for information on 
other essential points, as directed by the 
Right Worshipful Grand faster in his pri
vate letter to us, bearing date at Toronto, 
26th July last.

The Lodge having been closed in the 
usual manner, the Brethren returned to then- 
respective residences at 10 o’clock, p. m.

Wm. Nesbit, Master.
James Newel,. Sec'y.

CANADA WEST!

j. g. McKinnon

WOULD Return his sincere thanks to his 
numerous friends, and the public gen

erally, for their support; and would beg to state 
that he has now on hand a superior stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER STAPLE AND 

FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Small- Wares, Boots and Shoes, «fia, <£c.
comprising, in til these departments, every ar
ticle, either of necessity or luxury, required in 
the Country Trade, which he is prepared to sell 
on the most reasonable terms, either for Cash, 
Lumber, or any description of Produce in com
mon use—for which he will pay the highest 
Market price, at his Old Store, nearly opposite 
the Western Hotel J 

Vienna, June, 1853.

1853. AUTUMN. 1853.

ANDPORT BURWELL 
VIENNA !

STAGE LINE!

W
W.J. HAYWARD & Co.,

(EG to intimate to the Travelling Public 
that they are now prépare* f ■carry Pas

sengers between the above named places, in 
one of the most commodious Carriages in Can
ada, being built expresly for this route.

Tbfe Stage runs from Port Burwell to Vien
na and vice versa THREE 

TERMS 
HORSES AJVD CAR 

always in attendance at their 
Port Burwell.

June 23, 1853.

PA DAY.

m
r Stable in 

1-tf
LEONARD SCOTT & Co.’s

LIST of ---t ■
British Periodical Publications !
Delivered in all the principal cities and towns 

FREE OF POSTAGE, 
and forwarded to Mail Subscribers in Canada 

Free of United States Postage.

The London Quarterly RcviewiConservative) 
The Edinburg Review, (Whig.)
The North British Revietc, (Free Church.) 
The Westminster Review, (Liberal) 
Blackwoods Edinburg Magazine, (Tory.)

ALTHOUGH these works are distinguished 
by the political shades above indicated, 

yet but a small portion of their contents is de
voted to political subjects. It is their Literary 
character which gives them their chief value; 
and in that they stand confessedly far above all 
other journals of their class. Blackwood, still 
under the fatherly care of Christopher North, 
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at this 
time, unusually attractive, from the serial works 
of Bulwer and other literary notables, written 
for that Magazine, and first appearing in its col- 
itinns both in Great Britain and the United 
States. Such works as “ The Caxtons” and 
“ My New Novel,” (both by Bulwer,) “ The 
Green Hand,” “Katie Stewart,” and other se
rials, of which numerous rival editions are is
sued by the leading publishers from the pages 
of Blackwood, after it has been issued by Messrs 
Scott & Co., so that the subscriber to the re
print of that Magazine may always rely on 
having the earliest reading of these facinating 
tales.

Terme, /'♦ perkfh*m.

I dressed;
; told you plainly, 

lus conscience was at rest
In after years I saw him—
His hearty look was gone;
His peace of mind had vanished, 
His pride of manhood flown.
I knew he owed the printer,
I knew it by the air
Of general deficiency
That peeped out everywhere. ,
He never advertised, then,
He never read the news,
Until he did through ignorance 
Both time and money lose.
No one knew his business,
No one knew his name,
Some thought him dead or broke, 
No matter, ’twas the same. *
The wide world jogged along,
(The printer with the best)
Save him who would not jog,
But lagged behind the rest.
So he went—back—back—back,
A disappointed man;
Jumping in his little sphere;
From fire to frying pan.
At last in desperate mood,
He roused his dormant will ; ,
And did—what d’ye think?
Paid the Printer,» bill!
Going to the other extreme;
He published everywhere:
Who he was—what he had,
Price, and place of store
Being a reading age,
Peoplesàw his name;
And wanting what he had,
To hie counter came.
Being a talking age,
People spread his fame;
Custom grew—money flew,
His safe received the same.
He prospered in his trade,
And goes on prospering still.
Why? Because he advertised 
And pays his Printer's bill

BUFFALO AND
Port Stanley

PORT DOVER, PORT ROWAN, 
AND PORT BURWELL!

J

The fast low pressure iron
STEAMER,

MOHAWK,
' CAPTAIN S. S. HOLLYWOOD,

Will run during the Season, between the above 
Ports, as folows:

L bound up.
Leaves Buffalo Tuesdays and Fridays, at 7 
o’clock, P. M.
Leaves Port Deyer - - at 6 AM.
Leaves Port Rowan - - at 10 A. M
Leaves Port Burwell - - at 12 A M.
Arriving at Port Stanley - - at 2 P. M

BOUND DOWN.
Leaves Port Stanley Mondays and Thursdays, 
at 10 o’clock, A M.

f-Leaves Port Burwell - - at 12 M. 
Leaves Port Rowan - - at 2 P. M.
Leaves Port Dover - - at 7 P. M. 
Arriving in Buffalo - - at 5 A. M. 
Being in Buffalo in time for the Great Express 
Trains for New York, Boston, &c.

Communications by a good Line of Stages 
with Hamilton from Port Dover, and London 
from Port Stanley.

The proprietors, in putting this fast, commo
dious and elegant Steamer on the Port Stanley 
route, solicit for her the patronage of the trav
eling public, assuring them that every effort 
will be made to meet their wants, by having 
the Boat leave the different Ports on her ad
vertised time, making her trips with regularity 
and despatch.

For Freight or Passsage apply on Board; 
or to

H. S. Beecher, and Willis & Co., Buffalo;
. F. Haycock & Co., and A BuckweU, Port 

Dover; Farmer & Deblaquir* and G. J. Read* 
Port Rowan;A. McBride, and G. W. Wrong, 
Port Burwell; Routh & Davidson, G. R. Wfl- 
* uns, McPherson & Crane, and Hodge & Co.; 
1’ort Stanley; Seger A- Kiély, London,

For any one of the four Reviews, 93 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00 
ForallfouroftheRc^s. fgj
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews JO 00 

‘Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued 

will be received at par.
Remittances and communications sho’d 

be always addressed, post paid, to the Pub
lishers.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co,
79 Fulton Street,

[Entrance 54 Gold street] New York.
Agent in Toronto, Henry Rowsell, Bookseller 

and Stationer, 8, Wellington Buildings
N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published 

and have now for sale, THE FARMER’S 
GUIDE, by Henry Stephens, of Edinburg, and 
Professor Norton, of Yale College, New 6 a- 
ven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo, 
containing 1600 pages, 14 steel plates and 500 
wood engravings. Price in muslin binding,$6, 
in paper covers for the mails, $5.

This work is not the old “ Book of 
the Farm,’1 lately resussicated and thrown on 
the market.

November 28th, 1852.

Tne Phœnix, and Elgin Cociity Conserva
tive.—We have received the first number of a 
neat little paper, hailing from Vienna, C. W, 
and rejoicing in the above expressive title, 
whose motto is—“The Protestant religion and 
the liberties of England,” Mr. Richard Abbott, 
Editor and Publisher. From our personal 
knowledge of Mr. Abbott’s principles end the 
school in which he received his first typograph
ical and political lessons, we may confidently 
expect-to find in the Phoenix an able andener- 
getic ally in the cause of Truth and loyalty. 

•The Phoenix is a paper of the right sort 
Success to it—Cornwall Constitutional.

We have received the first number of the 
Phoenix, anew paperjust commenced at Vienna, 
County of Elgin. It is Conservative in politics, 
neatly printed, and published at 7s 6d per an
num, in advance. We wish it every success.— 
Middlesex Prototype,

U. C., calJfedJ%œnix and Elgin County 
Conservative. It is a neatly got up sheet, and 
the following extract from its first leader will 
indicate the principles adopted by our new con
temporary:—

‘•A portion of our title folly and freely ex
presses our pofitieul principles—Conservative ; 
and although as far as possible eschewing 
polemics, we shall ever be found withal truly 
Protestant ! We believe that Monarchy is 
the best and safest system of Government to 
the preservation of which Conservatism is es
sential. Canada is no unimportant portion of 
the mighty Empire of Britain; and it is our 
proudest boast that we are an integral part of 
that Nation, in whose keeping lie the destinies 
of the world. It shall therefore ever be our 
humble endeav our to strengthen the ties that 
bind us in fraternal union with that glorious 
trio, whose emblems are the Rose, Thistle, and 
Shamrock. We are Protestant, because when 
England ceases to be Protestant, her greatness 
ceases also, (May the hand of an overruling 
Providence forever forefend the calamity); and 
because notwithstanding the assertions or many 
to the contrary, we find Popery ever the same, 
as strikingly exemplified in the recent riots at 
Quebec and Montreal. We beleve that a closer 
union of sentiment and feeling—a more inti
mate relation between the various Protestant 
churches—is essential to our common cause, 
and we find in the Orange Association—hap
pily now extended over every portion of our 
country—a powerful auxiliary to this end, hence 
shall that Society in us find a consistent Mend.” 
—United Empire.

The Phœnix.—We have received the first 
number of this paper, published at Vienna 
It presents rather a respectable appearance; 
but we are sorry to say advocates principles of 
intolerant Protestantism, for which we have 
not even respect.—Norfolk Messenger.

The Phœnix.—Under this title we find that 
a sound Conservative Journal has been es
tablished in the flourishing village of Vienna, 
C. W, The Fhttnix is published weekly, and 
bids fair to command a wide circulation in 
Elgin, and the surrounding counties. We 
would welcome the appearance of our Conser
vative cotemporary, and offer kindly wishes for 
along and prosperous career.—Barrie Herald.

New Paper.—We have received the first 
number of a newspaper, published in Vienna, 
by Mr Richard Abbott. It is a spirited sheet, 
well conducted, and Conservative in politics.— 
Long Point Advocate.

The Phœnix.—Ate hare received the first 
number of a new paper bearing the above title, 
and hailing from the village of Viénnalj It is 
published by Mr. Abbott, (of -St Thomas no
toriety) is Conservative in politics, a well min..1. ..x, —i v«uo futr wife j useful auxiliary
in the cause which it advocates;. We wish the 
Pncenix every success.—Weekly Dispatch.

The “Phœnix” is the title of a new paper 
just started at Vienna, C. W., by Mr. Abbott, 
I(s principles may be called Orgpge Conser
vative.—Cayuga_Sachem. -

state that

MACALISTER & FILLMORE
OF FHF, MONTREAL

IN RETURNING thanks to the Inhabitants of Vienna, and
surrounding country, for the large amount of patronage they 
have received for the last three years, would respectfullybeg to 
that they are determined to continue at their old stand, directly 

30site the Store of Mrf Smith, where theifeustomers will always 
mid . the LARGEST, BEST, and CHEAPEST assortment of every 
article usually kept in Country Stores—namely : Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Crockery, <&c.

v HARDWARE.
Cut and wrought Nails, Door-faSteninge, and Building materials 

Hinges, Scotch T. and Barn-door; Carpenter’s Took, including Saws, Planes, Bitta, Aujge* 
Framing and Firmers Chisels, Cross-cut Saws, Trying, Bevel, Steel and Iron Square* 
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup-ladles, Mustard and Salt Spoon* Jack-knives, Dirk- 
knives, Pen-knives, and a first-rate quality of Pocket knives. Candlesticks, chamber and 
parlour. Shoemakers’ Tools, assorted. Powder, Gun-nipples, Gun-cap* Looking glaaw* 
assorted aises, CcSâe and Pepper Milk, Mfll-eaw files, oil size* Bastard, Half-round, round,, 
and Hand-saw files. A large assortment of Glas* 7 X 9, 7$- X8-J-, 8 X10,10 X12,10 Xl4, 
12 X16, Putty, Oil,,and White Lead, of the beet quality.

' C.ROCKERY.
In Setts—White, Mulberry and Printed, Common Cups and Saucers and Plate* all sizes 

and kinHo ; in fact the Crockery department will be found complete in every article required 
for general usJ^ and aa it is HI the best Staffordshire ware, purchasers will find it an ob
ject to call Tumblers very cheap, and an assortment of Crystal Preserve-dishes at a-veiy ~ 
great reduction on the original prices.

In the DRY GOODS department will be found Drees Goods,
and Trimming* of all the newest style* Broaddoath* Caesimere* Tweed* Doeskin* Par
amatta, Princetta and Russe’l Cord, Kentucky Jean* and Cotton Drill Cloth* Dress Silk* 
Black, Coloured, and Checked. Black and Coloured Cobouig and Orlean* Cloth, Printed 
Cashmere* Berage* DeLaine* Calicos and Muslin, Checked and plain Gingham* Muslin* 
Straw Bonnet* Bonnet, Cap, Neck, and Waist Ribands in great variety ; Shawls, Hand- 
kerchieft, Grey and Steamloom Cotton* and Long Cloth* Edgings and Lace* Sewed 
Muslin Edgings and Insertion* Waist* Children’s Robes, Cap* Crown* Sewed Muslin 
Collars and Lace Do, Artificial Flower* and a great variety of other erticlès too numerous 
to mention in an advertisement.

G R O CE RIES.
Muscovado, London Crushed, and Lrnhp Sugar, cheaper than ever. 

Tea—a fifst-rate article, for half-a-dollar 1$) ft). Coffee, Green, Roasted, and Ground, Sal- 
aratu* Tobocco, good, at prices ranging from 6ft*. for one dollar upward* and the beet 
cut honey-dew, very cheap, Snuff) Mrs. G. B Miller’s best Maccaboy, Starch, Indigo and 
Fig Blue, Madder, A]urn, Copperas, Logwood extract, &c. Cinnamon, Clove* Nutmeg* 
Raisin* Currant* Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Candle* Soap, Blacking, «fee, <fcc. dec.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Bkck Cloth Coats at all price* from $3,75 upwards. Velveteen* Russel cord, Tweed, 

Chesterfield, Clouded Cassimer* Shooting, Clouded Tweed, Grass Linen, • and a great va* 
riety of other Coats. Pantaloon* in Cassimer* Tweed, Doeskin, Drill, Russia Duck, Har
vesting Trowser* Ready-made Shirt* Vest* Satin, Valencia, London Quilting, Prunella 
Black Cloth, <fcc., &c. Overalls and Overshirts.

BOOTS and SHOES.—Men’s Boots, Calf-skin, Cowhide, Patent
Leather, Gaiter and Half Boots ; also a good assortment of Men’s Shoes.

jn the Ladies’ department will be found the best and cheapest assortment ever offered 
in this Market As the subscriber and his customers are aware that all Yankee BOOTS 
and SHOES do not wear well, he ha* by taking considerable trouble, procured an article 
that for fit, durability and cheapness, cannot be beat, the whole of-hk- Stock having been, 
manufactured expressly for himself, by the first manufacturers in Canada. Misses and 
Children’s Shoe* in great variety of the same make, and of the newest styles.

The subscriber in presenting the above list of articles before the public, only asks a call, 
to ensure all that for price and quality of goods he fears no competition. Come all and see

MACALISTER & FILLMORE
Vienna, Sept., 1853.

x/J

SHAW’S HOTEL,

And General Stage Office.

TAE SUBS CRRIBER having purchased 
the A B O V E H O T E L and hav

ing expended a large sum in fitting out the 
same for the accommodation of the public, 
takes this method of informing the Travel! 
community, that he is prepared to receive 
who may favour him with their patronage, in 
a style not to be surpassed by any House West 
of Hamilton, HIS TABLE will ever be 
supplied with the choicest productions of the 
Market, while THE BAR, and its content* 
will be of that description which-cannot. fail to 
give satisfaction. Careful hostlers always- in 
attendance to take charge of home* <*

HORSES $ CARRIAGES!- ‘ 
Always on hand, to convey passengers to any 
part of the countiy.

ALEX. SHAW.
' Houghton, July, 1853. 2-tf

Belting,’
for CASH or LUMBER at the

; received 
Machine 

i they will sell

MANUFACTURERS PRICES! 
(adding duty and transportation.) All mill 
owners and engine-builders will do well to cal 
and examine the above at the

YANKEE STORE!
BROWN & ELY. 

Vienna, July 4,1853. 2-tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!!!

AT THE Montreal and New York Store, 
a CLERK, who has had considerable ex- 

perjenee as a Salesman. None need make ap
plication who cannot produce satisfactory tes
timonials as to character and ability to fill the 
situation.

STJFFEL & PATTON. 
Vienna, June.23, 1853.

The “Phoenix,”—The first number of a pa
lier so called, has been published at Vienna, in 
the County of Elgin, in Western Canada. It 
professes conservative and Protestant princi
ple* and is conducted by Mr. Richard Abbott, 
a young man, a native of the County of Carle- 
ton, and formerly a resident of Bytown. The 
Citizen by way of welcome, selects a few 
phrases from the first editorials, for the pur
pose of holding them up to ridicule. To pay 
them the most moderate compliment possible, 
they are as little deserving of censure, as many 
literary productions that have appeared from 
time to time, in the columns of the Citizen itself. 
If they display more of the ardor and fire of 
youth, than is agreeable to some persons, this 
is a fault which time and experience will nv“,:A- 
One thing is evident, that the editor <’ 
Phœnix writes as his conscientious convidjtiqns 
prompt him, and this is more than can spme- 
times be said» with truth, of his.critical conn 
If the editor of the Citizen had always pursui 
a similar cours* the public would nave been 
spared the sickening sentiments enunciated 
through his columns on a late occasion when 
first alluding to the Quebec and Montreal riots 
and he himself the necessity of the retractation 
of them subsequently made, on the plea of “re? 
consideration,” but in reality because they were 
discovered to have been distasteful to the more 
enlightened class of his readers. We need 
scarcely say, that we wish the conductor of the 
Phœnix every success in the troublesome under
taking in which he has now embarked.—Bytown 
Gazette.

The Vienna Gazette has breathed its last. 
Hopkins ! the would-be great gun of Vienna, 

trown into the shade since the appearance of 
Phœnix?—Omnibus.

We have received the first number of the 
“Phœnix” and Elgin County Conservative, pub
lished and edited by Mr. Richard Abbott, 
formerly of this Office. The “Phœnix” is a 
paper of the right stamp, and we wish it every 
success.—Orange Lily

is now being published at Vienna. It bearoon 
its face every mark of a successful publication, 
and the talent it displays demands such success. 
—Galt Reporter.

The Phœnix.—We have received the second 
number of a bearing this nam* published at 
Vienna C. W., by Mr. Bichard Abbott, former
ly of Simcoe. It is a well got up sheet, and m 
ably edited. It advocates Conservative prin
ciples.—Haldimand Independant.
US' We are in receipt ofNo 2 of the Phoenix 

a new paper published in Vienna, C. W, by 
Mr. R Abbott; it is neatly printed, and is 
Conservative in ^politics.—Odd Fellow.

The Phœnix—We have received the 1st 
umb.er of this newly launehed Conservative 
nsheet. The “Phoenix” hails from Vienna^ in 
the County of Elgin, is a neatly got up sheet, ] 
advocating sound Conservative principle?, and ; 

| has our best wishes 
t Herald.

T|kE, WOOD, AND LABOUR SAVED

/ BY BEAN'S
PATENT DOUBLE REFLECTING

\ BAKER!!!
THIS OVEN IS Warranted to bake 7 or 

8 loaves of Bread, in 56 minutes, with a 
consumption of about 4 lbs of wood, and arti

cles of a smaller size, in a decreased ratio Doth 
of time and fuel

The Reflector can be seen at any time at Mr 
Smith’s Tin manufactory, Vienna, and those 
once seeing the cleanliness and facility with 
which families can use it will be perfectly sat- 
isfed of its superiority over any article of 
the kind ever brought before the public. The 
prices will vary fromlO to $20 ; the former will be 
large enough for any common family; the lat
ter for the largest class of Hotels and Steam
boats, for which it is peculiarly adapted Tiie 

‘ > sc fiber will sell the
PATENT ÉIGHT!

for certain localities on reasonable terms.
Those wishing to purchase, can apply to the 

Patentee by letter, post paid, at lus place in 
VIENNA.

JOHN DEAN. 
Vienna, June 20,1853. ' 1-tf
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Cleveland fyPt. Stanley
THE FINE LOW PRESSURE 

^ STEAMER
“ TELEGRAPH ! !”

CAPTAIN R. BARROW,

WTT.T, make two trips a week between 
Cleveland and Port Harwell,, touching 

at Port Stanley, as follows;
LEAVES CLEVELAND 

for Port Burwell eveiy Monday 
and Thursday, at 6 o’clock, P. M.

LEAVES PORT BURWELL 
eveiy Wednesday and Saturday, 

AT 12 o’clock, M.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland with 

the Cleveland, Columbus <fe Cincinnati, 
Cleveland & Pittsburg, Toledo, Norwalk A 
Cleveland, and Lake Shore Railroads; and 
at Port Stanley with the Line of Stages to 
London. \
FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE AP

PLY ON BOARD, OR TO 
FORSYTH <fc CAMP, 

Clsvdmd.
8. F. HOLCOMB, 

fot Us success—Gucÿfc j A J 2-tf

PROSPFCTUS OE ,

THE PHŒNIX”f
And Jdlgin County Conservative.
A weekly Commercial, Political, Agricultural 

ana Literary Journal, to be published 
in the Town of Vienna, County of Elgin 
—the first number of which will appear 
on or about the first of May next.

Tub Subscbibbb, at the earnest request of 
several influential gentlemen of the County of 

•lgin, and impressed with the importance of 
;uch an undertaking to the inhabitants of the 
flourshing Town of Vienna—and its neigh
bpring sister, Port Burwell—intends shortly to 
commence the publication of a Journal in this 
place, bearing the above appellation. The 
well-known principles which have guided 
him in his former connexion with the Canadian 
Pres* shall be by him firmly anduncompro- 
misingly maintained in the conducting of The 
Phœnix ; and while the enemy* or opponent of 
those principles shall ever receive at nis hands 
that justice which an enlightened age demand* 
the great and leading Political questions of the 
day shall be dealt with in a fearless, decided, 
and consistent manner, consonant with the spi
rit of True Conservatism. In a word. The 
Phœnix will be—in Pollies, CONSERVA
TIVE; in Religious matters PROTESTANT; 
in Opposition, Honest : and in all things Con 
sistent

Believing that on our connexion with the 
glorious Empire of Britain depends our future 
prosperity, as a Colony, The Phœnix will be 
found the ready opponent of eveiy attempt to 
weaken British influence, or tarnish the glow
ing lustre of the Imperial Crown.

Great care will be taken in the selection of 
choice Literary matter, and no pains spared to 
make The Phœnix a welcome visitor in the 
family circle.

Due attention will be paid to Commercial 
matters, and proper means employed to obtain 
at all times tne latest and most correct Market 
Prices, Arrivals, Ac., Ac. V

The Agriculturist and the Mechanic will 
find in The Phœnix a faithful guardian, to their 
interests—too long neglected by the press gen
erally. The proper encouragement of Man
ufacture* and the advocacy of those healthy 
measures of Protection, calculated to ensure 
the prosperity of Canadian enterprise, abaft 
ever be the study of the publisher.

The columns of The Phœnix will always be 
open to the discussion of every question— 
either local or general—calculated to benefit 
the community, when such discussion is carried 
on in a decorous manner, compatible with strict 
morality and decency.

As a medium for Advertising, The Phœnix 
will be found a valuable auxiliary, aa a very 
wide circulation is anticipated 

The mechanical department will be tastefully 
conducted, and personally superintended by the 
Publisher—being a practical Printer himself ; 
and nothing shall.be wanting, on his part, to 
render it a respectable sheet, in size and ap
pearance

Scrupulously discarding everything having 
a tendency to pragmatical or acrimonious con
tention* tne Editor of The Phœnix relies on the 
intelligent po rtion of the Inhabitants of this and 
neighbouring Counties, for that support and 
petronag* requisite for the carrying out of Ms 
present undertaking.

The Phœnix will be printed on a double. 
Demy ebeet, at 7e, fid Currency per annum.
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